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miscell.a^y_.

^

The following are ilie pfilcerg of the 9ih
regiment, whiob left Augusta on Tuesday —
Risliworili Uirh, Portland, Colonel; Colman Harding, Gorlmni, Lieut. Col.; Sabine
Emery, Easport, Major ; J. C; M. Furbish,
Portland, Adjiilaiil ; Frank Lowell, Ilalloivell,
Quartermaster; M. P.Geteliell,WHlerville, Ser.
Maj; lI.Gray, PorllBiid, (Jonrietmaster's Ser
geant; Dr. Riebnrdson, ol. Rockland, Sur
geon ; Dr. .Tuuk, of'Fait field. Assistant Sur
geon.
Rev. Alfred Owi n, formerly of China, has
been tendered llie office of Chaplain, which
lie will probably accept.

F/om Artlinr'» MnRoiino.

A MOTUER’MNFLUIIKCE.
BY KATK bL'TlIKHLANI).

‘ Oh, Martlin ! ’ said Aunt Eunice, in a
deprecating «o1ce.
Her niece, a young woman whose lluslied
face was di^flgurp(^ by anger, fell the rebuke
in her tones; and half in apology, half in shame,
replied,
‘ A saint coaldn’i keep his temper if he had
the trial of that boy.’
‘1 hare seen worse boys than Herbert;
and— ’
Aunt EMiice paused, looking steadily at
her neice, as if in doubt whether to finish the
sentence that lingered on her tongue.
‘ Say on, aunty.'
• And more patient mothers.’
Th^ color deepened on Martha’s face.
- ‘ Don’t be hurt child.' It is because I love
you and Herbert that I say ihi.s plainly. You
are too quick tempered, Martha. Too im
patient.’
* 1 am neither a stock or a stone,’ answered
the young mother, in partial sell-jiislificulion.
‘ No, but a rational and responsible woman',
on whom God has laid the duly of educating
a human soul, and determining, in a great
measure, its condition of happiness or misery
through all eternity.'
The veil of sudden anger, which had con
cealed tke true beauty of the young mother's
face, dropped away.
* If you could bear this in mind,’ continued
Aunt Eunice, * love, melting into lender com
passion, would, in every trial with your boy,
keep anger in the distance.’
• Oh, aunt I I never had any control of my
self,’ answered the young mother, as a painful
expression gathered in her young face. ' You
know that, from a child up, 1 was very quick
tempered.’
• As your mother was before you ? ’
Martha drew a Ibog sigh. Memory, at
mention of her /nolher’s name, revived some
saddening incidents of long past lime.
‘ For Herbert’s sake, I must lake you back
wards in life, and ask this question : — what
are the most unpleasant retnemOrances of your
early years ? ’
Martha's eyes dropped away from her
aunt’s questioning facs and rested upon the
floor. She sal very still but did not answer.
* Shall I press the inquiry ? ’
' No, Aunt Eunice. 1 understand you.’
f My sister had a quick temper, and our
mother did not help her to bring it under right
control. From her, you inherited a like im
pulse, and your unhappy childhood was one
long series of passionate C'infliets with your
JH mother. It pains me to speak o( this; to un
cover the past^bul the good of your boy de
mands it. It is out of love for him that I am
now diawing back the veil. If your mother
could oidy have controlled herself, she might
bavo laid in your mind the foundations of
self control. Discipline on her part, would
have made discipline on the part of her _chilil
easy. "Uut conflict, passion, wrong to you,
and stubborn disobedience that love might
have subdued, maiked the unhappy years ol
your early life. ■‘Are you better or worse for_
this, Martha? If it hud been different wiili
your mother, would it not now bo different
with you ? ’
A flood of tears was the young mother's
only answer. For some time, she wept bit
terly. But, the brief storm, as it passed away,
left her sky clearer. Thought moved in a di
rection it,bad never taken before, and when
her aunt resumed, she was in a slate to com
prehend the meaning of wbal she said.
Our earliest impressions, and our earliest
discipline,’continued the aunt, ‘ usually have
the most important influence on our aftei lives.
In a partial degree, this is expressed in the
well known line—

I
•VV

VOL. XV.
Very still, as if a strong hand were holding
•her down, sat the young motherjfhewildered
in the struggle that was passing in her soul.
The outburst of passion thus held hack, Her
bert had lime to explain Ills relation’lu the in
cident.
‘ Oh, mamma 1 ’ he cried, coming up quickly
and standing before hiaj mother, * I’m so sorry !
Don’t scold me, for indeed it wasn’t done on
purpose. 1 just went to touch a flower, and
iny hand slipped.'
There was no reply, for the mother was not'
yet (in full possession of her.self. Herheil
stood in painful doubt for a moment or two,
then leaning his head down upon his mother
he hurst into tears, sobbing violently.
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Mr. Charles Bur,gcss, formerly of AugUBig,
died ol Suisiin, California, recently, in contemuch ns ho can do to enroll and et^i^ jjie npCatti.k .Siiovv ani> Fair.—The North quenco of injuries received by bis horse falling
plieitiils Bccepled.
\
Kennebec Agneulliirnl Society will hold thoir u|ioii him.
The Prince Jerome Napoleon and [his wife, j amiunl Show nnd Fair on TueStlny and WedA great Uiiion meeting was held in Bangor,
Cloiilde, and suite, arrived yesterday Irom N. nesclay of next week, Oct. Isl and 2d, with the
on Thursday evening of last week.
Yoik, in their splendid ynclii, which bears the ! following programme
We announro willi much regret, that Capl.
Tuesday will ho devoted to the Exhibition
Prince’s,name. It is a steam propellor ol COO
F. S.,llesse-!tioe, of company G, 3d Maine
Ions, splendidly rigged and furnislied.. The of Slock of all kinds at the Society’s Grounds,
Confined to lii.s room by sicknts.s. Ciiplain H.
distinguished visitor was saluted upon enleiing with the usual Drawing Mnloh in the nflerregiiiienl, whoso arrival here on Saturday last
our beautiful harbor by (be Scliool ^hip, Mas- noon. In the evening the Fair at the Hail
was warmly greeted hy his friends, is now
will
he
open
to
visitors.
snchusells, and the Brititb iteRmsbip. Europa.
came
to reel oil for liis regiment.
On Wednesday there will be a Plowing
The Prince and Princess disembnrked this

moiiiing, Hiid were saluted with twenly-oiie Match at 9 o'clock in llie forinoon, nnd Trot- j Tme lii.OCicADK. The London corresponguns Irom the Navy Yard, and the hoisting of ling for the Society's premium.s, to commence ! dent of tlio New York Commercial says:
tlie Ftencli Flag. Tlicy were unollicially re-1 at 10 o'clock. Tlie Fair at llie Hall will be' ‘ Of one thing you may be certain, namely,
Quickly was an arm drawn around the hoy,
all lkttkks ani) communications,
"H 'I"! re[Torl8 nnd assertions put. forth
and he was held tighlly In his mullier’s heart. Relating uKbev to the business or edlloilal dcpartnicnt of this ceiv.-(], and took private carriages to the Stale open all day ; and at 2 1'. M. an Address will \
be addressed lu ^
& Wiau,' or * Eastern House, where they were inlormally welcomedi be delivered by Rev. W. A. 1>. Dillingham of!
Southern journals about
‘ I know it was an accident, dear. Ol course paper,sliould
MailOifice.’
, ,,
, ,
.
so
O’I
I.
I• I I
' I #1
Hiiy imt*ntion on ihe par! of Kiigland lo fttteropt
my son wouldn’t bVeak a vase on purpose.’
by Gov. Andrew,s and shown over‘jhe Slate Sidney, a,ter » bicb the Reports ol Commiltees
,,,g
^r to recognize Ibe
Gently and luvingly was this said.
'Onr Boston Letter.
| Sonilieni Uoafederacy in order to get (be cot‘Oh, mamma! I'll be so careful next lime.’ Difliculties between tjenerul Fremont nnd F. F. Blnir— House. &c., after which they proceeded to will be read.
The trolling promises to be ailracllve, ibis , ion crop, are sheer nonsense. Tlie unanimous
Cambridge, returning to the city ibis al lernuun.
Would ang^jT' reproof have brought this
Fremonl'e I'roclnmntlon —Bnltln nt Lexiogioii, Mis’
bulb of our people and government to
stale ol mind in the boy ? ^^impalienl molber.
eouri —XorfeaJer of Col. .Miilligiin—The Cirtl.o— Tl-ey have taken splendid apartments at tlio year, and the*Trusiees have concluded to ofl’ur '
....
.. I ..
1- ■
1 :
a
I niHiniaiii asiiici iieutraliiy, so fur Irom being
answer Ibe question to yourself.
I'lio roftition of Kentucky—Her Keecuers—Kecruit- Revere House, and will remain several days an nddiiiunni preniium, limiloil to five year
“ ’ft
diminished, is il pussiblo stiungcr than ever,
‘ The first conquest,' said Aunt Eunice, ‘ is
ing ill Boston—Cot. Wilson’s Itegiinonts—A Krgi- visiliiig all places of interest, wiili whicli Bos
old, Ihallhe ’green colts’ may have a fair ’
recogoilion ol the Confederates, until
ment of Cnvniry —I’rrnce Napoleon niul I’riiJcess
often the hardest.’ Herbert was at play
again. ‘ Oh, follow up this great triumph over
Cloiilde —Heceplion nnd risit — Ttiomns Krniieis ton and vicinity abound, nnd will be honored eliancc and nol he uhligeil tocunicnd with ‘old iliey had esliihlished their independence in a
I manner lhat wuiild pul all further tfforla of
yourself. For Herbert’s .«ako, be walclilul
Menglier—Oration ’n Music Hnll —Banquet ut Bar with a Musical Festival al the Music Hall, in stagers.’
nol
I the N
*1'“ 'loeslioii would be uniand strung. Let love fur liim be us a shield
ker House.
We
see
no
good
reason
why
we
may
compliment to the I’linces.", on Wednesday.
vtrsully regarded as a breucli of tlinl neuiralof defence agairisi the enemies of your pence
Boston, Sept. 23, 1861.
Tlie natural ull'i-clion of Atnerienns to Fiance ! have a good huw and a largo nitciiilaiice.
and of bis, and in alter years, lie sliall rise up
(
■
Dear Mail :—The engrossing topic of the
and her represeiiiniives, will find expression ! all will du llieir duly and each one ciintributn |
and call you blessed.’^.—
London Shipping and Mercantile Gapast week lias been, and in a degree still is, here in Boston, as il lias done elsewhere, in ! his or her mile ; and in this connection, allow i
• I Hin very weak, Aunt Eunice,' was an
tte has an article un the cotton supply questhe
diiricullies
between
Gen.
Fremont
and
the
swered.
showing to the I’riiice every ntlenlioii, and . IIS lo urge everybody lu make Iheir entries
* But God's love in Ine heart of a mother, Blairs, Frank P. in particular. ^Thoru has will heap upon him lieartlelt expressiuifs ul ' cai ly.
I' policy of the rebels in prohibiting the export
is siiong. Rest in that love, which desires the been for many years a foud between the two,
liiendship
and
graiiliide,
wiiliout
making
any
1
he
hooks
w.’U^jB'I'oiind
with
the
S'’«'‘--tnryyi
uxceiil through their own ports, nnd
highesi good lor your boy, and you will not and now it culminates in a band to band con
I
fail in the right administration of your holy flict for suporioriiy. The course of Frank P. pomp or display, w hich oliaracicriz -d the re at the Eiisleni Mail Office. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I says:
ceplion ol llie I’riiioe of Wales, a year ago.
ufiice. If lliere be upon the walls of liis'l
"A Skin.
1 hose who are ‘‘seeking for | This policy has been delibernloly adopted
Blair
in
going
to
Washington
and
urging
(bo
bouse of memory distorted pictures of his |
The Irish patriot .Thomas Francis Meagher, a sign ’’ will find one worlli looking al over the i by the- Coiilederalc Congrc.s.s, and aims at a
mother, ob ! bang them over With liuer and] removal of Gen. Fremont, by representing liim will have a grand lecep'ion, this evening, at door of Ticoiiic One's Engine House, Il
IS iK-liiiile ubjict, namely, lo put such a pressure
lovelier images, sccli as be may look upon with ! in very unlavurable light, and taking advan
iipmi llie goveriiiueiits ol cntion-coniuming
the
Music
Hall
—
grand,
so
f.ir
as
the
honest
(rom
llie
shop
ol
Mill
&■
.Savage.
Da
furllier
pride and joy through all the coming years.’ tage of the President’s late proscription by
egoniiie.s in Europe ns will compel (hose govafl’ection and admiruliun of the people w ill find examimilioii, looking inside tlie biiililiiig, il will enimeiii.s jo iiii.se (be blockade of llie Soulbern
The Nationai. Loan. — The following using his wbolo influence, which is powerful,
expression in.cheers and eniliiisiusm — and will be lound iliat the veocriible old maeliiiio of ports, tiilii r hy urgent rein-csenlalions to the
agents for the National Loan have been desig to that end,-is in the greatest degree reprehave a banqubl at the Parker H.ausc, after liis the toiiijiaoy lias tieen pul in prime older, with Cahinel ol Washiogloii, or by the forco at
nated by the Secretary of the Treasury in this liensible and disgraceful. Gen. Fremont has
oration. It will be a spirited affair, and will some marked improvements—and under the Iheir disposal ill the Gulf of Mexico and along
Stale :—
iho Soul hern seaboard. The Confederate
for a long lime borne bis insulting overbeaj'show to the noble soldiers the warm apprecia care of .-ileward Wendall—"good and failhful guvcriiineiit will, in iil'i probnbi'.iiy, be disap
J. H. Boak, Auburn; Samuel F. Hersey, ance, and becoming determined to stand it no
sler.ard ’’—the eiiliiu premises show the Ones pointed in this expeelaliuii. It would not suit
Bangor; D. C. Magoun, Bath; 'fbomas Mar longer, lie caused Blair to be arrested, the tion of his valuable servics, by the pcopleSknkca.
ill first rale condition.
till- eniinlry or France lo involve itself in a
shall, Belfast ; George Dames, Calais ; O. S.
naval war with the Federal government in or
Livermore, Easiporl ; N. Wood, Gardiner ; result of wliiob will bs the seiilenient beyond
A
second
Pic
Nic—free
lo
all
who
elio.se
to
We liHvo received a copy of ' Lloyd’s Mili
der lo sot the Cotton Hade free, nnd (he South
W. M. Tlioina.-;, Portland, Aimer Cubuin, repeal ol the question between them, iianiely,
Skow begun ; William Stager,Tbomaslon ; D ttie superioriiy of aulburily. By many influ tary Map and Gazetteer of the Soulbern iillend — was held in .Slaekpole’s Grove, ye-^- evidently iiiisealulates upon the effect of a
lerday afternoon. The iiotim' given was slioit, pressure which, however severely fell here and
L. Millikeii, Waieiville.
eniial and well-read men, llic result uf the Country.’ This Map is large and is very
correct nnd convenient^ On the bark ol the and the luimber present,only half ns large ns (IIS'the conliiieni, will hardly lead lo an armed
The new 7 3 10 cerlilicate of the national
loan is very handaimiely engraved. The cer present war, is believed to be^ aiilicipaledjn map is ail exceedingly complete ‘ Historical it should have been; but the wealln-r was do- inierveiitioii, in wliicli the powers engaged
wonhl not have the support of public opinion
tificates are lor S5(^ SlOO, 81000 and 85000. Gen. Freiiiuiit’s proclamation as ho wrote and
liglilful, and tlio.-e who atteiob-d were so well ill cither heoiispliere.’
Interest coupons payable every six monilis are intended it, namely, the ublilearlion of slavery and Descriptive Sketch uf all places of inter
Hilaebed. Tbi^inleresl is one cent per day on —the primeval causo of all the difliculties and est in the Souvllein Slates, from llie last Cen pleased that they promised-themselves a repe
Jl'st so. Tjiu editor of the Bath Times rethe 850 notes, and of course multiplies of that differences between the North and South, past sus, Surveys, and positive knowledge uf the lilion — with viiiialions and impruveincnis—
dels
lo the Missouri difficulties about''cunlrasum on the higher notes.
country.’ This map is just the thing for all sometime.
baiids ' as follo'A'S :
The loan, we are glad to learn, is becoming and present—from the country. God grant
Man Missino.— Capi. Isaac N- Ilarrimaii,
truly popular. It is taken by the mechanics that it may be su—llial the time may speedily persons who have a desire to study the places
• 11 the energies of llie Government are lo
and laboring men in small sums, and by the come when every man shall “ love his neighbor made interesting by the present war. The of Searsporl, has been *ulssiiig since a week bo crippled in Missouri or any where elae,Bnd
capiialists in sums' ol 810.000 to 850,000 as himself." No better or more righteous gov price of the map is low : Colored, in Stales ago lust Siiiiirdiiy. He was In.!l seen in I’orl ihc aimy clogged with fetters, through fear of
The general feeling is one ul confidence in the
in sheets, 50 cts.; do. in Counties also, GO land, near tlie d.*po\ ol the Kennebec wild ^ jostling sumo ebony idol from its pedestal, or
loan, and the general expression ol sentiment^ ernment would exist on Ibo face of the earlli CIS. ; do. do., in Book Form, S1.50; Mounted
inllieling some injury upon n ‘ peculiar' kind
Purllaiid Railroad. .
|I o( properly, w e miiy as well succumb lo rebelis iliHl if this loan is not a good security no than our-s> freed from that unending source of
on
Linen,
and
with
Rollers,
82
50.
Sent
any
investment that could be made is safe. If contention—slavery. Let us hope that the
Dill Regiment, I liuii lir.'-l as last. While wo would not proseMaini-: Rkuimknts.—Tl
the United Slates government falls to pieces, course of Gen. Fremont and the government where by Mail on Receipt of Price. Aildress numbering over a lliuusHiid. )i ft Augusta on j cute the war locri)iple slavery, we would never
‘ Just ns the twig is bent, the tree's Inciineil
then anarchy will destroy the value of all pro will prove to be ‘ all for the best,’ and llial J. T. Lloyd, Publisher, 1G4 Broadway, New Tuesday.
] wilhhpld (ffi-clivi! blows simply because ~
and common ob.servation and experience af perly.
■ iiigg''r ' is ihriisl in between the rebel and the
York.
__
____
those
who
have
stood
inthe,
way
of
the
full
Tlie
lUili
will
be
the
Cavalry
Regiment
wbi.eli
The value of the national loan as an invest
firm its trulh. Let us go a little deiper than
loyal soldier. No mailer wiint stands in the
III a li.st of denibs among llie prisoners ai is nuw being furmed.
the palpable fact, and look at what is involved. meni dues not depend upon restoring the se nnd discreet exercise of the powers of one,of
way (}[ siislaining llie Government and of
In states of tranquility, innocent and pure ceded States to their allegiance. If the rebel our best Generals, will be iHtiglil tlieir place, Riclimoiid, we notice the naniei o( Horace
Recruiting fur the llili and 12ili is going iiuelliag the rebellion, we would disregard it
things are sown in the mind of a child ; not lion is successful the loyal Stales will still be and so re|irimanded iimt they will never again Hunter, piivale, and Ambrose IL Brown, cor lorwaid rapidly, and il is said iliul com|iHnles and pul down the rebellion ul all liazards, tlio’
in the whirl of agitation. In the blasts of a powerful nation, wiih great resources and all
il wi|iied every slaveliulder from the lace of the
anger, good seeds are driven away. Of what the elements of national prosperity. Its in attempt to clog the wheels of government by pot III, of (he 3d Maine Regiment. This last enoiigb have iilready been ull'ered, ai.d (lie two earlli, and drove slavery, as tlio devil did the
avail is remonstrance and admonition, given debtedness. should the war continue half a personal aniinusiiy, especially in times like named is a son ol William Brown, E.-tp, of | reginieiila will be in tlio field in Ibe course td liog.s, into the depths ul llio sen. Why should
and received in passion? Have you seen any doron years, would nut be so great in propor these, when every roan should be lur bis couii Sidney ; and our readers may remember llint | next iiioiilli.
Governrneiil show more respect lo rebel propgood fruit ? Does Herbert grow more obe lion to its population as llial of Englund or try, bis whole country, and nothing but bis extracts fioin a boptful letter of bis appeared ' As the Dt Maine will »l once be recruited >'iiy wlieii it runs on two legs nr.d carries a
'France, and its bonds would be as safe as those country.
dieni-?
in tlie ‘ Mail,' a few weeks since. His deaib and senl back, our Slale will have 12 regi- black (ace, tlian the rebels du lo loyal properly
• Martba 1 it is by means of wliat you now of any nation un the face of the eaitli.
wlieii it flouts beiieuili two musts, propelled by
Lexington, Mo., lias been the battle-ground musl be a sad blow Ic bis young wife and bis , ineiila ol i2,(IUU troops in the field — tier por[Boston Journal.
store up in the mind of your cliilil—gentleness,
wliile sails!'
lion
ul
5UU,U0U
lueii
from
iho
loyal
Stales.
for the week, where Col. Mulligan and his Aged parents.
love, tenderness, obedience; in a word, all
The Deatiibeu ok a Ballet Girl.—
The 3d, 4tli and 5ih Maine are near Alex
Tub Views ok Mr. Dallas Hon. Geo.
Christian graces and sentiments; that, as a
command made a noble stand for the Union.
Maine Election.— Returns, nearly com
man, be will be able to possess bis soul in pa 'Fliose wholsuppose that the theatrical profes The action commenced Monday and continued plete, foot upas follows t — Wasliburn, 57,475; andria ! the Gill, Col. Knowles, is in Virginia M. Dallas, in tlie course of bis oralipn at I’bil*
tience and virtue. If these be not with him, sion is inconsistent with fervent piety, will be
near the chain bridge. The 2d, Col. Roberts, adclpliia, on Tuesday, said :
•las, for the struggle willi evil powers and undecived by Ibe following account of the until Friday morning at 5 o’clock, when the Jameson, 21,119 ; Dana, 19,3G3; Wasliburn’s
‘There aru futinidable halleries frowning at
principles that must come to him, as it unroes death of Hannah Gale, one of the unfortunate gallant Colonel was compelled to yield and msjuriiy, 10.993; majority in same towns last is in cumiiiuiid ul Fort Corcoran, opposite
to all men, in the great life battles 1 On the ballet girls who was recently burned to death surrender bis whole command to super,ior num year 1C 371 ; combined Union majority, 59, Washington, built by the ftunnui N. Y. 09 b.; Miina-*'*ws; beliind llicra gh-sm indiscriminating
„„ .T I
I SI
III-' II I.'I'l lialiud and scum,
sliarneiiing every
sword and
childhood of every human being bangs so
in.'
11 k.
bers. Col. Mulligan and bis men were witli- 231. The Senate will be lilted willi Repubii- Hie 7ili, Col. Marsimll. :s in Bullimuro., Ihc
, . speeding every bullet; wo would cease lo be
much of his future' destiny, that 1 almost in Philadelphia. Sire was one of several sis out water all Thursday aud Friday, and were
ladies o( Ilalliniore recently prnseiiltd lo tin.
j,
cooebed lo eilbor.
cHos
nnd
Union
Democrats
;
Ibe
House
will
ters, young ladles of prepossessing appearance
tremble sometimes, i^hen I look at a cbdd.’
The gales of .laiiiis are expanded wide.—•
t^hcauiiful regimental flag^
The young mother's countenance was very and excellent dancers. They were English consequently completely exhausted. They staiid-Republicniis, 151 ; Union Democrats, j
No
room now left lur diplomacy of any sort :
fought
desperately.
The
Uiiiuti
loss
is
report
eober and tboughtiul.
25; Danailes, 4.______ ___ __
j Gaiiibai.ui. — Owing lo the cumliiioii of alby birth, and fitst appeared professionally in
none fur souiliiiig words of remonstrance.
' Seeing and feeling ns I now do,’ she said,
ed
at
800
or
900,
while
ibal
uf
tlio
rebels
is
Tiie WaR'( Alter the letter ol our Boston („irj in Europe, this llaliac hero will nol eonie Fight wo must.
‘ I am oppressed by a sense of responsibility. Philadelphia in lire Kunzani troupe;—
No duubi, follow-citizens, no doubt ibis con
' Hannah Gale had lain in Grear’s saloon. some 3000 or 4000, with a lingo iiuiiiber of correspondent there is not niueh to tell, of tlie lo America, and it is said, by one wlio claiins
Oh, Aunt Eunice'! 1 am not worthy to have a
wounded.
The
sole
cause
ol
his
suirender
was
test
inuei lead lo great elfusion of bloijid, lo vast
Soon
alter
she
was
brought
there
her
pain
war.
All
is
quiet
on
the
I’otomac,
and
Ironprchild. My duty is greater than I have the
lo know, that, "even if Italy, Hungary and expenditure, lo allBrations of victory and dieceased — the result of inward nioriificaiion. the want uf water, which bad be bad, instead roiiiinue lo pour in lo slrenglben ihe I'ederul j
ability to perform.’
^
w,,).,, |„ (|,„ luosl flourishing state of coiiifilure, and to an iinineiise aggregate of auf'sA’Such duly,’ answered Aunt Eunice, * God She, was entirely tranquil, and calmly asked of linviiig 10 cbronicio the above, we 'sliould
lines. Tfie surrender of Mulligan, at Lexing j iudepeiidenck and liberty, he would lake no feriiig. Such tiave been the consequences ef
never assigns to any one. Tliat self conquest, those present to read the Bihle to her. An today be exulting in aiioiber glorious viclury.
Ion,
it is Imped, will lead lo more energetic | |,Hri in that struggle so long as the North civil wars ut all limes and wbertver they bavt
intimate
friend,
Miss
Annie
Wilkes,
spent
essemial to your right performance of all that
Bui lelribuliun is swill and sure, and ere the
your pqsilion requires, is wholly possible. some lime with her reading ibe sacred book.
iiiovenieiils on tlio part of the Union force-* ;|m declare, luriiMilly, suleiiiiily and irre- burst furib.
It must bo confroniod with a stern and steady
But there must be perpetual watchfulness and Fur liersell she had no apprehensions, but fur elapse uf annilier -week, we may bear of bis imlecd Price is already said lo bo in a light vucably llial it would not lay duwii its iiims
perpetual effurl. As with nations in the her sisters and ber mother she felt keen anx rescue and ibo cuinpletu tout ul bis captors, place. Ill Kentucky, ihe people ate rapidly until ilavory should be desiruyrd lu its last gaze. Every sinew inusi be braced, and, if
iiccessury, wbilu lliu country il irt peril every
presence of external eneroiee, so with individ iety.
bo mole it bo.
takilig sides—the majority being largely (or vestige.”
lieait ill every bosom,' every dollar in every
Hannah Gale dfed at three o'clock. A
uale as to their internal enemies ; the price of
Kentucky is fast exterminating the hilberlo the Uiiiun—nnd we trust that the rebel invapurse, every drop in every vein be held at Its
liberty is eternal vigilance. Have you not deathbed more solemn, yet less mournful, is
Several foreign otliceri have (ecently en service,’
"/
__
motive enough for the exercise of such vigi seldom seen. The Gale sisters have lived — rapidly ripening germ uf secession in her midst. deii will be speedily driven frum the Stale,
tered the serf ice of our goveniroeiit. Among
Vall'aiilk, ReC^t. —Every family
lance? Theie is your strongest motive.’ And su says everybody who know lh•■^l—a blame And it is through Ibe herculean efforts ul Holt nuiwilbstunding (heir loud boasting.
them are Count de Paris and Due de Chartres,
ebe poioted to Herbert, who was playing in less life. Less selfishness in a circle of sisters, — tliHl noble and true patriot whu proved him
. sbould keep a'fniall quantity of chlorate of
Expeditions, on a large scale, are fitting out
the room, all unconicioua of the interest he perhajJs, was never known. llauiiHh duiing
from France, and Major Beauieiiwien ‘R'r L,Wo have never found anything equal
rclr
free
fiuiii
guile
amid
corruption—Jobiisoii,
for important movements on the seaboard ; but aid de camp lu Garibaldi. The young Count I m ji fm- a simple ulueralcd sore throat. Diaher lust moments nyanifesled a degiee of leWHS exuiiinii.
The moncr answered only with a tender sigiialiun loo subliiife to result Irom aiiylhiog Eilieriilge, Aiideisun and the Louisville Jour they are so secreiely iiiuoaged llial but few
solve a small leuspounful in a tumbler of water i
but sustaining grace. She hud lived a blame nal, llial the “ Confederate ijtiileB " do not to will know the when or (be where, until the de Pijiiillieiure, son of'the Prince de Juinville, uinl llicii occasionally lake a (easpoonfulof tba
look at her boy, and a long drawn sigh.
IG years of age, has eulered the U. 8. Naral solution, so HI lu gargle ilia throat. It is near
* The things,’said Aunt Eunice, ‘ that im- less life, and, dying, she deelaied llial He who day have her us une uf their number. Long
^rese the mind of a child deeply, are vividly bad bseii ber sireiigili in life was now support muy they cuiiliiiue in ilieir gluriuus work, and blows are struck. '
Academy.
ly lu-leleis and nut at all uflensivelo lake, and
remembered through all his alter life. Cir ing ber as the veil belwetn life and eternity
Exauble’s Sake.—Tlit-re is a valuable
R
bcruitino.—Abundant oppoilunilies of lienee is well adapted to children.
when
ibeir
wurk
is
dune,
and
they
have
guiie
grew
thin.
The
dying
girl
conversed
as
few
cumstances o( pleasure or pain, are repro
lesson ill the I'ullowing anecdote ol Ex Gover
Notliing is belter than lliif fur chapped or
fer nuw lor those wl|0 are desirous of serving cracked liainle. Wash them in the Weak eoduced in memory even to our latest days. people would suppu-ie her capable of convers to their reward, may posterity enroll their
nor
Biiggs,
of
Massacliusclls,
who
died
a
few
Ob, Martha I oao you bear for an instant ibe ing, and as the last breulb fluttered- upon ber names, as it ceilaiiily will, among those who
their euuiilry 'in (he tented field.’ The lllli lotion and they will soon bo well. It ie also
thought, that in the lime to come, when man lips, the name of her Savior was pronounced were " I'ailliful among fhe faithless," and a days ago from the effects of an accideulal gun and 12 regimenla are to be filled, fur which good (or a rough, pimply, or chapped face. It
____
hood crowns his years, Herbert eliould asso- with it.’
shot wound
vuluuleers are wanted al variuui pofnlt; and may be bad at any druggists.
peaceful and happy people revere inid honor
eiafe your memory with unpleasant things?
For forty years ho was the firm friend ahd
Cumiiiun salt lias b';eii strongly recommen*
Patriotic ActioiI ok the NevV jEiiSEr tbeir memory to the remotest generation.
Do not hang up in the picture gallery of his Bai'tistb. At the recepi annual meeting of
eloquent advocate of temperance. Al Wash- in this Tillage twourecruiling oflicea are open, ded for the incipient stages ol that dreadful
one
for
the
tegular
army,
by
Captain
Chase,
mind portraits of yourself, fiom which, in alter
disease, tbe Diptheria ; but wo have no doubt
the West New Jersey Baptist Association held
Recruiting is rapidly going on here, and ingiun, at Busioo, everywhere, bo was consist
years, he will turn away in sorrow and shame.
____
at Mount H«lljr, resolutions were unanimously will so continue so long as a brave heart and eiii. ‘ Total abstinence Irom all that can in- at Cutflu’a Building, and one al Ihe Williams tills would be belter.
Let him remember you at gentle, loving, wise adopted declaring it the duly uf the members
loxicale, as a beverage,' was bis niutio and
To TUB DowN-litcAHTED.—Says Gray, of
stout arm is needed to sustain the honor of hi* practice. A disiinguiabed gentleman, who House, by Mr. L. C, Edgerly, wbo is enlisting
and just, and you will be the angel of bis
of the Association, as ciliaens, as Baptists and
the Newburgh Daily News: ' Como, now, b«
nanbood. Cbildran do not forget. Your pas as Cliiiitians, to reaist traitors North and our couptry. Hou. Henry Wilson (Culonel was strictly lempeiale, asked him one day; men for Ibe Maine regiment of Cavalry.
sion of yesterday and to day dies out, and is South, by speech, with the pen and with the now,) is nearly ready with bis two regiments, * What is your course when wine is offered
The Show and Fair oT the North Somerset ebeeilul; i(. jou cuiinol pay your debit imme
diately, do Ibe best you can, and pay (hem at
forgotten by yourself; but, if it have burl your press, and if need be, with the implements of
the 22d and 23d. These companies of oourse, you in fashiuriable circles here al the capital ? ' ikgriculiuiai So<;iely will be held at lUnyham, you are ablu. ' Cure killed a eat.' If you
boy, he will bear witli him Ibe memory thereof
death on the ballle-Held. Furthermore, that are already full, (composed mostly of ihs Na- ‘ 1 decline it,’ laid be, ‘ and drink water.' ‘ 1 on the 9tb aiid lOib of t'etober. and not at have nut fifty cents to luxuriatn Upon tbe del'
down to bit latest years.’
just put the glass lo my lips,’ said th<i itnlle'.if the rebels raise Ibe issue between slavery
ieaeies of the season, appropriate half of tb«
_
Just then Herbert, whose mother had, a and the Constitution,’ they will ''support the tioniil Lancers,) and more are in a forward man,'and Ibeo tel il down, without laaling Solon, at at first stated.
little while before, rebuked biro for a fault in Government in sweeping from the country stale of completion. The inlenlioii ia to have tbe wine.’ * But,' replied Ibis inflexibly boo
Carpets at Low Paioxe.—Purchasers amount fur something more lubstaniial ud
wlioU-some : kiss your wife, if you bav# OM (
harsh and passionate words, pulled over a that infamous outrage on the Right! of man.’
a full regiment of cavalry, composed of twelve ett, consistent and morally courageous man,' 1 are referred to Ibe adveiliteiueats of Ibe New il you have not, kiss some priffy girl «tD(l
■mall vase, in which were some cut iluwers.
deeline
it
upjtyly
for
essmpte’a
sake.’
'
England Carpet Co., of Bosloo, in lo day's marry her immediately—for aolt uf detptrxMxxiOO.—The London ffma says, it is companies, of one hundred men each, with
Allracied by their beauty be bad drawn near
Amotiuk^uhkit.—Major John Baleutn, paper.
linn frequently result happily aod btnt^lally
to admire. The incliiialiun to loueb was irre expected that a combined Anglo F'rench naval horses, " all paddled and bridled, and eager for
in their efl'ecit. If you litre any ebildrenu
sistible liut the hand he extended was not un and military expedition will be organized to a fray
the whola regiment will be ready in bearer of diipsicbes lo the Southern CuafedF
loral. A dahlia in Ihe i^rden of Deu. romp with them j if you bare pol, romp wUk
obtain redresa for iiidiKnilies inflicted on Brit
its guard, and so ibe vase was broken.
eracy, and wbo returned from England in the Melcher, un Eloa-tlreel, measures a little more your ottighborV, Look upon Ibe bright tide
a
very
short
lime,
as
ibcie
are
more
than
is
- Ai the glats crashed on the floor a look of ish and French interests in Mexico. Spain is
Anglo Saxon, was arreeted in Portland, one than leu feet in height. A giaat indeed.
of everything—put on t cheerful oouAlenaiMe
feai raise into Herbert’s face, and bit eyes eaioeslly desirous of an adjustment lhat may wanted for one regiment ready to join Ibis
—keep your mind in the right trim, and if yoa
turned anxiously toward his mother. Suden end the prevailing horrors, and foraign inter imporiani arm ol the service. Col. Wilson day last week, on Ibe arrival o( Ihe train from
Gen. Butler ie now in ibis Slale, and spoke find that your nai^vt town will nol lupport you,
vention is prayed for by the whole Mexican has a battery and cavalry allacbad to eaeh of Munireat. He is now in Fort Lalayalte. '
anger swelled in ber heart.
up iini3 voluiilffor for
'Ob, Murtbs, remember I’ Good Aunt population. Ills assumed that the Federal hit regiments. Hit lueoesc has .far exceeded
Becruiting, they say, goes on slowly in New in Porilaud on Tuesday ereniiig, aud at AuEunice leased towards bur neicF, and raised a Cabinet at WasbingiDD will cordially co-ope bis best anticipations, lu fact be bat quite as Yofk, and there it laUi of reaoriing lo a draft.^gusia on Wednesday.
rate.
hand in warning. ‘ Don't speak barthly.*
Q;^ Advertisers abroad are referred to the agents named
above.
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TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

Itl A X II A ITI A A I» W I N O ,
fjIDITOKS AND I'KOI’IIIKTOIIF,

1 in a carriaae, but big mind ii clear and vigor- csrpru, we rinli rriithe .mmfor »» i-t rpiii« a»r ynni.
onp. i.nd big opinions are eafeerly itoiiglit for. '
I'.bui iwo ii.ires ti,. e„.nmo>. prim of tb.'.e sood. i„
the lending Cftr|’«t Hiorea thrmighou t (ho couiitr/.
WaterviUc. yjdn jn bi.s a»liea glow ibeir wonted fires.
The War Hi'pkrimenl bag concluded to raise ^

Iribuli'd

Hinung

our

i

7ft lintiovrr ht. (opp. Anierlcnti IIouni*,) lloslon.

'

200 ROLLS KIDDERBUNSTER CARPETS,

' reliel.4 not only wcHkeiied the biidge, but llial
! some .sixty or seventy men sliinding on the

OUn TAllMv
—
’ ojipositfl linnk of I’Inlle river ssw the train go
Tiik Atlantic Monnu.y.— Wc born w the followiiiK
||,g whif biosc from the
notice of tlio October number of llga brillisnt inng.i.;
,|,„y (,rf,l(e ^nd run, but iillerwiirds
zine5—
rr'ltirnuci niul robbed tbv dead of ilicir levolvTheprerml i.umber, by iu well ba!ni)ce<l array of
pertinent, lively anti inetruclivo aitlcles, speaks lii^hly er<>, wutebes and olber s'alualdes.
lor the eiiitoiehip of Mr l ields. It is, imlecU. ■ capital
A young Muriiviaii.wliu bud lii.'vn iiiiprraked
number, nitU will conitrienfl Itself to • II classes nf res'l
cr*. It opens with a tourist's skolcli by I!»wthorne, rri. iiiio iliL- rrliel iMuka.rcceriily n-uclicd our lines.
titled’Near Uzlortl,’ lliil reminds one of (iio finest
He. Bii.i HI lliv liHlile (it Hull Run, huiI be
clisptprs in Itving’s * Sketch Hook.’ Wu trust ll»i-s is ihu
beginning of series. * Cyril Wil'ia,’ is tlic narraiiv# tif KtHlea lliiil it being bis purpose nut to Urn upun
our iroupi., be pul (be lirel eurlridpe in bit
n triigio event in Ktntiicky, graphically tohl* Mis
Howe contributes a spirited (oein on 'Ciwv/lord * iiiu.kei bull (IciHii.
He knows ol nnuilier
Statues at KichmomI ' The Interesting ‘ .lourntl ol a
I’fivateersman,' is caiilinuud. as i* Mrs. S»owc’s • Agnes eure wlieion mu^ket ru.. found wilb Hereii
of Sorrento.’ The ' Country I’nrMta * gives one o( his ('u^(rid^eH in (lie liuriel, urid ivbieb the bolder
finest essays ' Conceriiing iVnple of *wln'm .Mure iinKhl
bud Hdiided uljoutin” by not utiug |iii petcushave hoen Made’— a stiggesilvu suljecr. truly. ‘A
Night in a Wherty/ hy Sntnry fiifanr, isqnile enter. i .sjun.
taming. • A .Story ot ‘To-duy*’ is Hit hegmi-ing of a
talif hv ihv nnlhorehs of ihtpoweiful sli ry. ‘ I.ife in the ,
Cien. Wool
«L*nt lo Witsbinglon fur inIron Slills,’ liinl promisea tn rival that Ihnlling prn luc- j
lion. ‘ What Wo arc Coining to,’by lAaltrr Mitchell, j fltruciitfnd luticbin^ ibe course to be ptirsijed
15 an able tlihcushion of sotne ol the fealnus af the ^iih conirubHiul »lHveA,iwo iboutiiiKj of whom
present rcl»ellh»n wliich have hi-eu cfunparatiTrly over Hie now Ki I’'orin?i*a iMooroe.
lie ti ordered
looked. Mr. llnzewull drqas un hi« nnsnipassed l»i*to_r
iciil stores for the illustration rtl th^ Mihjsd of * I'anic iM g(nd to Wu^hioglon all hr enn apara, lliu
Terror.’ IjimUt Iho title of V lhr Vt i.rmwoo'l Ci-nlul ol rier> to be ttel to woik on inirencbnienl.s. llic
History, ’ Dr. llolinfs «xpiilmle«, i" Ihh inmiitahtu w.-iy, '^ofn^n lo be employed in the camp kiichen^,
on the’lesson# ol the ciisi#, wimln g up with a cuniial
lahia. Two or three fair pieces of poetry complete the dod paid lor ibeir service.
niitnber.
The Allnndc is published hy TIcknur fc Tiehls, l»os-
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Accueers. 'I he Kenlor. Meditations on Dyspop'is —No* rionr
(> PH n b .fto Hecf, (resh
4 ft 07
7ft I’ork, fre*!!
l._Tlie* sMahidy. Hurton’s Aimtomy of Melnncholy
7H rt
(Jori!
7 fi (ID
33
Turk,
.NHit
28
Oats
10
n r>
'Ihe rersian Warol Ife.OG-7. Hie .Mcnif*ryof^.M-mhn.hjo
1 ON e 1 ftO Itoiind iln;;
liojins
ft 8
7
— an excollei.t new song. A Day at Anlweip—Kubons
So Lard, tried
12 •i
Kggs
12 fi 13
and Ruskin. I’hicthon. Iho Art Student in Korm*.
17 ilatiis
13 tt
MiUtcr
1)8 ft IP
10 n
12 .Miickcrol, best
'riio four great r.ritiJili (vbiurlcrly Reviews iiini Hluck Ohcosft
8 ft 10
7ft tl 1 HtJ Salt, T. Island
10 ft 41
wood’s Monthly, are promptly issued by I.. Scott iS: Co Apples best
f;7 Salt, Liverpool
Apple,** cook iti K Id n
.17 ft 40
M Goldstreet, New York. 'Arwso/’ suAsrrryrfmn —l or Apples dried
8 Molii«sov
(i a
3H fi ftO
any one of Ihe four Keviows 511 jicr annum any iw i I’ntiito* s, new
32 Syrup
2 ft a
.10 fi (if)
b
7
fi
'rurkoys
Hav,
loose
10 ft 12
Reviews 55; any three Reviews 57, all four Reviews
1 no n 1 21) Oliickens
8 o JO
$8; Blackwood’s MugoEinc S3; lliackwood aiui three Uye
Rcvicwa 50 { Bfuck wood ntnl the four Reviews $i0—with
large discount to ctuhs. lit all the principal cities and
towns, tliesc works will he (Icllvered free of postage.—
WhtMt sent l»y mail,the postage to any part of the C
roiupoiind I'Ulrnct Knrsnpnrllln.
States wijl he hut 21 cent# a year for • Blackwoiul,’ and
No one irtncil}'is nmie needetl
in t bis rnuhir) (liiin a reliable
but I I coiits n year for each ul the ReviewsMr. Calvin 'I’owleof Newport !n*l an afir. in a Ihrcsliing imiciniie last week. Amputation ncAr Ihe ahonlder
wav pcrfuiined by Dr. Betiiun.
.>Inry asked Charles,* wimt ahinml dropped from the
clouds ?’
*'l he rain, dear,* was the reply.
Among the killed by the little I’lntte Bildge disaster,
was Barclay Cnpfile, of the dohn Brow'n raid imtoriety,
together with five or six men with him. cn route lo jinn
Montgomery's Kansas Uegimsiit.
Isaac F. Shepard, is to have the Lieutenant Cnioneloy
of the new '.Lyon Regoncut,' now loriiiing in Mi^buurl.
Twenty throe negroes have heen declared free under
Gen Fremont's proclamatioiii they being the property
of.leading rcboU
llPSfoKs OK TUB Ca-Mp—A corrcspondtnt of the
H’ttshingtoa A'fur, writing from Bailey's Cross Ronds,
save : —
'iheroU no little ' chfifllng ’ hetwenn the opposing
leitirie# when within ear khot of each other, and iho
following dialogue ncciirri'd today :
Sccesh—* When are yer coming* up ter take the hill 7 ’
Miutiigxnur''' Ob, alter vvou is manners. VMirn are
renu entiling to lake ll;o Cupiinl 7 '
Secukli—* Reckon yer don t like the Bull Run route to
MuriRAserS*
’
Michigaiier—' Wan), we kalcinte ter go next time by
thf way ol Hullcras.*
\Vc never respect persons who nitn simply to nmn«a
ti«. *1 hero is u vast tlillerence between those w'e call
amusing men and thnso we denominate entertaining,
we laugh with Ihe former and reflect with the Utter *
Duly is the little blu* sky over every heart aial sou)
—over every life—Urge enmigh for n star lo hnik be
tween the cluodi. uud (nr Ihe sky lark happiiicsi lo rise
heavenward through and sing In-

IS A T G II R 1. O It ' 8 II A 1 It
TIIK ItFST IN TIIK WOllt.D.

D T K.
^

\V. ■ llolrlielor'a Fplendid llsir D)«,ti tlie otiuiNSL and
Only rellubla and harmless llslr Dye known Ibstaotanroua In
TiktiNO Ka<’ii Oi'HKK.—They hnva a ilory in (Rd- IlselTrels, does not stain the skin, and Invigorstes the hair for
cago, about u drunken Cnpuiu who met a private of hi* Ufa. B« careful and use none other than (ha |enuliia, slgtvd
fompany ill Ihc same condition- Ihe capUin ordered ou easli sMs of svery l>ox—\\ Hliniu
Ilatrlirlor. 8old by
him to ' huh,* and cndeiivorlng in vain to assume a Arm
all res|««<'iatile Dru.'glsts ami Fancy Good* 8iore* rverywhara.
position on his feet un*i to talk with dtgnifleil seventy,
exolaimad—* I'nvate Smith, I'll give you t’l fuurjilch^ck Manufactory No. HI Barclay Htreel (lata 10 Bon4 Bireel ami 'i32
^
<1>47)
he soldier, * ipfJyTtirr Itru-idvay,) New V'^rk.
to gissuhei In,’ ’ Cap'll,* replied Ihe
(bio)
sight druiikor—(lism I'li give you t'l* ^ve
-A Hold Hollar Found.
o'clock to givvobur iu ‘
A Novel (.'Irrumstanea —In 1K56, Dr Herrick ordered his
FkbmoxtU rjic(d..\MATiog — We heard a boy a*k. oreiiian tw siiclose In a boa of hU Hugar t'oatrd Pills auev' What dues Fremuntsuy m his Proclamation*/ * ’ Shoot (HII.D DOhliAK—also a short leltar. rei|uest|otf the finder 4tf
the rabela and free the slaves,' was tha admirable syn. the dollar, or father th« puirliaser uf the t»ox of pilhroolaiaopsis oF the jtroolamaliun In r^ply. ' Rully far him" iiigli, to a<Mres« Di. Herrick, naming his residence .dale, Ae.
«ii,I
T''re.p.oded
w.; end nil I*
“I’Pr??l!"*
.pu»;i>.«f<I bj Mr. Awo.
said young Xineilc*.
Aineiica. • Amen
Amen!'
re^pi
Mtvphan, uf t|nus|qo,Tvsas,—wha.lu a latiar U* Dr llvrrirk.
<..>
........auu
a mi.n ..... I I'u Im .V.
!*•»&
the people
lay Amen—{Palm
A: Pine
‘laU> I .May Ipih IHOO. says
" Uu upwitlug a box of your Pills,
pucv'harrtt lhl< tiay .Jutigo of my surprDa on AiiUiiJg a goltl
From Wahiiinoton.—The fullowinf; inter* ihiflsr- On okainiiiliig Ilia Ulrrclloiis, your bote if request
Itsk al*o found. .My llltlf «1 luglitrr rUliu« the dnlUr. through
eeling (intemenit at a from the corrarpoii<{piive which f have made a htifa.amf as I write. 'Its aaispriMletJ from
«**r neck, with a rlhlmn.' The liruxgUi In lloustcn purchiued
his supply of Pills Iu New York,ami the New York drugtrlsl,
ol the New York Post:
iRrfClfrom Dr llerkk.
FeeaUveitlreniriil

* A long ride into the country bordering on,
the PutunDHc the day after n rain, hni given me
n good ideo of Maryland ind Virginin ronds in
the IhII nnd winter. It it Bxfe^lo fiey ihxt it
will he utterly impostlble to take an army down
to Richmond overland, leve by railroa l, After
November. The roxda will he in inich h cun*
diiion that irmy WHgaiii cannot he driven over
them, and ai lor wrtillery, it would iwamii.in
going a dozen rodi.
After the frneti wnd
tbawi begin tbeir work upon Ilie Virginia foil,
which will be about Ihe fliit of Uereinher,
gun* can ecareely be worked upon earthwork*.
All the advance which i* to be made in Vir.
ginia by bur armie* will have lo ha .made be
fore that lime. In Weaiern Virginia th* cam
paign willtcloao very much earlier than in Ihe
eMtern part of the Stale, a* Ihe winter come*
on early in November there. It i* reported
Ibul Floyd, W>** and Lea intend to abandon
Ihe mo’inlaint iu the latter part of next iiiunih,
iinletf they iuccetd befoia ihHii in driving
Roiencrariz out ol Weniern Viiginia,
The
rebel leader* there, a* well a* in ihi* vicinity,

ure fully aware that they mud do at oaet
what they are going to do ihi* year toward the
eziirpalion of the * invader*^vL lb* *acr*d *ail ’
of Virginia. The unifonu te*limony ol the
priioner* and de*erler* froiu the enemy'* camp
if, that the rebel leader* are fully impreated
with the idea that they muft *liike their
blow Immediately or fait back uii the defen-

filarriagrs.
In FailflrM, Krpt. )7. By Rrv. Isaac l^ir*!. Mr. John
Parker ol lUinp'.lcn, aiiU Mils Kliiabelh U Freeiiisii, of
FairfiolU.
In 8.kowhegan. OthI insi, Mr Stisi LrUml aiiU Mist
Clara It Pfsrtau.dau of Caul- K. Pearson.
In Marcer, Mr. handera am] Mi»s Helen Klliott. t>olh
of M
Mr. Woi. bnifl niiU Mrs. Uoodridee, both of
^ '
Mtrear.

Ptatlis.
Ill Vsualhnro*,'.R)lh loti., OUtrUs McFaddan, Ks^.,
agid 76 yeart -^faUier of C. R. McFaddtii, of Ibis vilUfli.
In Rurlipgloity Vr. I6th Inst-, Catharlna, wlfa of C* J.
Wingate, Ksq-. linriiidriy of Ihts Yillage, aged 45 yeere
111 iUrlleU, N' IL, I'Jtb lust, Lydia Anti, daughter of
Oept' John Sti2]tasa, of Haldwin.'eged */*).
In Skowhagaii. Mrs. Harriet 8. wile of Mr. John Horn
•led, aged about 41.
in Skowhegait. Mr. James Dinsmore, aged b'J
In To|>eka, Mason Co , HU August W.fttb* Cyrus !'•
WliippW, aged U.I years, son ol John Wbipp e of Kolon.
In Sltowhegaii, Slai. Abram Wyman, aged 7*5 years.
Iu Madison^ Ubb fust , Ktlen, aged 14 years—17lli
mat . Kmma,aged 10 year*, children of Asa Ularkwell.
In l«nwel|, Mass., May 17,1601* Mr Kpbralin Currier,
aged 07 years.
liknwhegan
In Aucusta, Kept. 34, Uo.rat l.av.Jiiy, tni) 9) , Hor.
I•n•• II. (liuzkUr of JiMt|,h U. l‘r.Mal(, Kx] . 31 y.*r..
1*1 t>idcay,'lMPl.
Klilf-AW Ka(.I 2Jdi
UJii. Siepben
Klat.liAt. Jevett,
IdBcAl* aged
B....,! 80Of*
In
Ill Vassalilboro tSept- 19th, JOehua Kaiidall. aged 66.
In Wasblngtoui ai the army hospital. Aug. I^thb,'W ID
A Ileatd. memhar of Cmnpanv
I, Jd Main# Keglmeut,
Kegitnei
Hnpanyi.sd
•OH of Thacbar Heald. of Korridgevoob. agad 21.

THE BEASOE WHY).
IN Uyta, *il0Zt. lket«U.kM4k
X IImI people b«va, ofeoatUg bark
For w'beu (key’ve'bought OiTe rlifbt
pair,
They always go------- wbyiyon
___
*
• knew wkare!—
To Hsaamtta'e —
Wkoia (More Is always kepi ee nowl,
Filled up with shows (0II Ike fc*t,
(Aud sold so low thal NUa slw,)
And iktf Is wby they all eoU im
At MuoirisLa’a.
9o, lodtesaN, and Geatleoira too,
If you're Iw want of hooi or Shoe,
My blore'e Ihe place!—»o he ol rest—
To buy Ibe cbeapeot aod the heal.
010 A.L.MKHBirilfLD,
.. _ _
___________ Nsia
WatrrfUW.

nUM*, AH'd.tlMl.

OLD

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

V

NEW ENGLAND CAUPE'l’ CO.
75 Ilanover-st opp. Ainerlran House—-BOSTON.
elegant
for 75 rts a yard.
____ Tapestry
_ _________ Brussels,
. .
A These goods were bought sut«ji-e( to Manufacturors* aliaht
iiiiperf ei'doiis. at a ru’eiit auction snio In New York- They
are of the most elefiinit sly les, rlrhnnd porgemis colors, anti
modern patterns. The Iniperfi rtlons are slight. and se.arrely

perrcptihle, and of s**!*)! a nature ns not to liijtire the durahil-

fiy or- appea ranee of the goods,
• and
--------*-----------n... -.-r....
will la* retailed
at,75ctf .a
yaid, and no iledurtion in price on nri*T»unt of wholesale puichnH*s, New Knolakd Oaiipkt Co 75 llanove.r 8t. opposite the
Aaiericnn IRtuse. Boston.
v

As

Wic A tie.

importers and Manufnetu rrrs, K l.s thought hy many that we
sell at whoieHiie only : siicli Is not the ease, however—our re
tail department, where the one price s) stem Is strirtly adhered
. to, receives a large share of our attei.tloii
I
N"W Kr)>;lurid Cnrjmt Co......... Hoslou.

AT

THIS.

1 Crowell, A I’liin |i*rn, Ciipt. K. K. Vaili, will, until fur
ther noticu, run ns follows:

>
]
i
'

|

i/A}tNv.,ss

^f.^KL\a Ayi> TJn^/^fJy(:,
iVIK. O. IS. ICKOAD
wonhl respectfully Inform thrcHPens |
of B'litervllle slid vicinity that lie has
openeil a shop on
AInhi KiriM't, iienriy opposite
.>lnraloM’s lllnck.
Where he Intendt^ to keep n good
n«Mortiiient of H AUNKSSKH, which be
wi.i sell clicip for cash.
.lohhiiig doiio on the iiihsi rrnsoiinble terms.

kIKN'F. BOY.S* and Youth's Thick Bbots, of all kinds and
Vtjl«')
At WERRiriHLD'fl.
^'^OUTirS * opper tip’d Boots,.
At McRRirtKLD’s.

At .MBKUiriELD'S.
y A1>1K*4',dent's. MUica' and Children's Rubbers fc Sandals

MDh close application lo business be hopes to receive u
share of public patronage.

At G.A.L. MERRIFIELD’S, Main-st.

Business Notice.
^rtlK subscribers h.'tvilig purcha<('tl (he stock and taken the
1 well known
•
store of■ K.
• tUiFFlN, r«*.«pectfuljy Invite atten

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
\V. A. CAFFIIHV,

At the New Ware-Room, No. .3 Ihntele IVoch,
Offers for sale a largo an d
complete a.'iBortineut of
PARLOR,

Dining-Room
And Common
EUliNMURE,

EMBRACING

tion to (heir full assortment of
IIARDWARK. IRON. Sr0Vi:.S. AND TIN WARK.

i^ofas. .^Inhngaiiy
t'hn irs, .>1 Irnirs. Ma IlrcHM«*s,
('hnniher
"
.N.\1LS ill.ASS. I'AINIS ANI» (UI.H,
Knits
iCortJypc and nil the uHuiil vnrh'ty of a FI BST Cf.A8.''IIAUD- And every article of rablnet Fiiriiltnre,ne«'«*ssnry to a first
IW'a'BB .STOBK, which Hiey oiler on the most l«vornl>le lernis. clttS* Ware Boom.
Also.q gen«'iaLissor(meiit of
'With jnurh expeiieiire In si-lertlog Building Hardware and
ItNM) y- M A J) 1-: t'OFFiys. .
Ghrpeqter Tools, we shall give patrirular ntteutlon to that
briinch ofthe business.
Cabinet Furniture niunufuclured or (vpiiircd to order ^
Alsu MS above a great variety of I* T .>! PR, Including
IVatervlIlf. .June'23,1858.
50

Ii O rr O II
To ^Valrrvlllr f'oHrf;r — nml — .Ylcrrlllrld’s IDtots!
worthy of n« lire, that every Oiaflnnte of the CI
Ills tarewrlt Bililress while stamilox lo a pair
IT ofIs a'01factiiinile
of .>1 *rrlllebl’s IHiot.*—(rfivlng lolhelr audience and theworld,
osh

by their Boots andmanner/f speskltig, thntthetrundar<taud-

lug was oo'>d.
8...I still rmitinnr to nianufartufemoreof (he sanie
3p. r
sort, and liave no doulii but 1 shall. as inuia), receive a good
share of (he patronage of the btudents of M atervllh- College

and (hr transact kni of siichuthrr liiislnes- as may la.:a Hy come
belbrr them, will be loddeii Bt tbeir itsuklng Itmiuis, on .Mon
day, Occobri Tcii.nt 10 o rtork A. M
I 8. BANG.8, Casiiisr.'
Waterville,Fept. 18, )80L
11

Ticonic Bank.
'pilR Aatiunl Meeting ol ths 8tockliol<lrrs of Ticonic Bank.
1 tor the election of Dheciors nml for the )transnrlinii of
siirh other huslnesx as may legally romo iH'forr ttieni, will be
I ebl at (heir Hanking llnuev In U alervHle, Monda), Hrt Tih,
at 2 ocirsk I’. M
A. A. I’LAUTKD, Uavuixe.

H.pt. DI, 18»1.

11

People’s Bank-

and

Regulator

of

the

I
j

I
I
I

HOUSK, .SDJN

AND

lo

Blood.

■A

In
|tl

i6(
le:
fk
u

il, and without injury to Leulth In any case.

'.cave Brown’s WlinrC, Portland ,every WodncHilny nnd Sat
urday, nt 5 o'clock P. ^l., and leave Pier 1*2 North Hiver, New
York, every \VeiJnR«dny and Saturday nt3 P,.M/
The Te.vNclH lire fltt.-d U|i with niicnccommod.ntionf for pns(engors,making this the mos(spe«’dy, ^afl• and comfortable
route for traveb'rs between New York and Mulne.
Pnaangr inrliHling l''iirr nnd Slate Itouiiia, $.7.00
(toodn forwarded hy thin line to and from Montreal, Qncbcr
Bangor, Hath, Augusta. Kastport and 8t. .lolin. They iilxo
connect with Bteamors lor Bttlllmore. Savannah and 'Wash
ing ton.
Sliippprs are rcqucsteil f o send their freight to the Boat be
fore 4 P .M. on the day ahe leaves Portland.
For F”elght or I’li^ange apply to
The Sfeinner (hat leaves ^evr York Wedntadays, an*l Port
land ‘ut urilay V, haa discontinued tier trips for the pre: lUt, this
slaving hut one Steamer on the route.
K.MKUV k FOX ,Brown’s Wharf. Portland,
H B CllOMWKLL.k Co., Pier 12 N.lt ,New York.
May. 30 18C1

20

Waterville, Nov. ‘Jn, 18G(».

Hcirick's,

Waterville Bank.
^PIIP. Snrkhobtets of (he Waterville Bank are herrt>y noth
I fled that llieir Aiinu.tl Meeting, lor (tie rliolre of Direciors
iMri

IT IS AN UNKQUALEI)

Purifier

I

LOOK

Opji' sitc ICIden

itir;i>IcIIVJB

IT IS A DELIGHTFUL TON O.
Fare, In Cntiln.............................................. 81.25
MOnj)lN(iS KDI! I’lCri'RI-: I'RAMKS,
“ on Deck.......................................................1.00
Try It nnd It wHLdo you good.
N. B, Each biiat D ftjrnished with a Inrxe nunihor f»f Statewhich wlllhe fltteil for eustomers in (he most wotkmanllke
Wm. GOODHUTI, Proprietor
manner, at lower prices limn llie> have t)«‘en payliigfor Moul Rooms, for the tireoniodiition > f ladles and faiiiUies, and trnv*
New Haven, Ct.
allers arc reminded that by taking ihlr* line, inneh. saving of
dings a lone.
I’rlnelpnl Depot, 145 Water 8t, New York.
36
time
amt
expeiuu
will
be
ninde.
and
the
Inconvenlonee
of
arriv
j I’ricesof .Moulding from 4 <•!*. lo^ltl per foot,
ing In Boston at late houis of the night will l^e avoided.
I
)!iq u nre nnd Oiff’l Mirrors,
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
The bouts arrive in fe.isc n for passengerr fO take the earliest
, of (• lit ami llo>«W(rf)d, I'Oth low ntnl high priced.
trains out of rhe rity.
J
FOU, r'EJS/r-A.LES,
'I'he Pompsn.v are not rusponidhlc lor baggage to an-amount Dr. tM o 11 i Ro tl'a I ii <11 o n K in in o nag o g ii e.
( CAN\’.\.SS S'ritKT(‘II KRS fur Oil I'lctures, luade at much
exeeetling 1*50 In value, and t hat personal, unless notice l.i
i lower prices than lH*n'torf»re jmid .*
Thin celubratcd Female Medicine, iKissessIng
giv«-n and pahl forat the rate of one jiassenger for every 880
W. A. CAFFIIKY,
virtue unknown ol any thing else of the kind,I” .Inly. IR.'in.
'iff
No. 3 Boutelle Blork^ iidditionai valno
ami
proving effpctuni alter all others have fail
Freiglit taken ns tiaiinl.
ed, irt specially designed for both married
Mny,l 1801.
L. BILMNO , Agonl
!
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
nnd single Indies, and Is the very -best thing
known for the purpose, oh It will bring on the
\v A T K K V 1 Ii h K , M K .
^l^^f^^Portlilnd and New York Steamer
mnndily sick ness in cases of obstruction, after
B. BRADBlinY haa taken an otflcol n PiiEMX Block , for
HR.MI U’Rl^li r.Y IaIIVH
all other remedies of the kind have been tried '
• thetriinsnctUMi
tl
■
ol.....................
a HKNKKAL
....................
INKUBANC'K
......... BU8INK8S,
..................
in vain.
SFRUvra- -A-i^itAJsra-EjyrBisrT,
and Is pri'purv'd to tii'KOtiateniid i(-siie
riVI'^fl 3000 nottlos have now becn'sold
rilK cplcmliU andtaHt8(ouinKhipsCIIK8APKAK,Copt.SiDN£T
wBhnut a single failure when taken as dlrectPolices on Life and l ire Insvrance,

L O O K O U f I
S tim nnnie of our firm has been very closely Imitated by
others. pun'Iiasers are n'inlti'Je<l that we occupy our old
ON THE MO|«T FAVOK.VDLE TERNS,
w«rehou.<«, Oic entiaii' -to which isnuuihere'J 7ft Hanover st. In several Ol thv most reliablf C'ompHnles.liothon tlie Stock
New EiiLGand Carpel Co.
snd tile
principle.
^
To protect the tiistin-d from the Imposition a ml Joss sooften
Incurred hy tnkinjr Pftllces tipiii imspcnrll'le parties. Kfoa
care will he taken fliat no (’nii'piiny « hh )i Inis imi an estHli
HsIieU rrpniition forahllityuml intv,;ri(y will be represented
at IIiIh ajfem'V.
Persons«le>.irinx Insnrnnet’nrercppeeffull.' Invlteiltoeall on
the snhseriher w ho w ill kindly alFord any 1 nri<rmati(in or faeilIty in his power .
j...................
B. BItADDUKY.
3(<(>
WatertHle.Fehrunry 1.1860.

\

BITTERS

KNOWN.

l.4>iive Atlantie W harf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
ITednesdiiy, Thursday, niiil Frl>tay,n(7 o'eloek, p. M..and
Iiiilia Wharf, Boston, eveiy Monday, Tuesday, Wedne.^day,
Thursday, and Fritlay, at 6 o’eloek P. M.

‘ of all fl7.eH anil priees, from fifty rt.i upwards.—Abo

*10,000 YARDS
*>L,,.......................

scitiNo

Steamers FOUl-^ST
_____________CITY, hllUTSTON, and WONTRKA
uiitili Jurtlier notice, run ns follows:

T till* Fiiriiilun* Ware Ilooiii ol W A . CA l-'FIt I’^Y, in n
• be found ii grtitt varifty ol piUtrrns,of
Gill & Ronewood Ovul I’ielure Eruines,

SACHEM

IT IS THE FINEST AND BEST

Portland and Boston Line.
8llrfhtly Iniperfi'ct In fimlrlilnfj. for 60 rents per yard. I’lils
lot ol CsriK'd are all wool goods, of .superior quality aiol
styles, and sre h« lleveil (o he (lie cheapost lot of rarpi-ts evet
offered In market. The Imperferllons are hardly i»ercr|-tlble

It is put up 111 bottles of threeL* different
strengths, with full directions for using, and
ijSetltby Express,CLOSELY healkd, to all patts
of the country.
PH1CE8.—Full Strength, 910 ; Half Strength
' ftf); Quarter .Strength. 93 per bottle.
EMKMBEB:! This medicine* is designed expressly for
RES
OnsTiNATE Cases, which oil •‘(ht-r remedies of the kind have
Ittiled (o cure ; also that it Is waimuted as represented in every
respect, or (he price wiil be refunded.
11./'* Beware o( imitations.' None genuine nnd warranted
unlc«s pun-linM(I DiKLCTiY of I)r M. or at his KB.MEDIAL
IN.STITUTE FGU.'PEOiAL DI8EA8LS, No.28 UNION ST,
PKOVIDKNCK, U I.
Thisspeclally embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
of .MEN and 1VG.MKN, by a regularly educated physIciuD Of
twenty years' 1^110(101' giving his whole atte.ntion tn them.
('onsuBiitions. by letter or otherwise are strictly oonAdcntlal.
and Medicine'' wiil be sent by express, secure from observation,
to all part* of the United .*<(a(e!<. Also, nrcommodatlODS for
patleiitM Irom abroad, wi'liing for a secure nnd quiet Krthiat,
Witligood care-uniH r<-eti>reil to health.
('
1( has been e^llmnt(N| thatover Two Hundred
Thousand Dullats are paid to swindling quacks annually, tn
New Eiiglaiid alone, rilliout any benefit to those who pay It.
Most of (Ills sum ct.nies out of a class of )»eople who are the
letist able lo l<>se it, but once paid they can (Mver get it back,
nnd they are eompelteil to sutler the wrr>ng Iu silence, not dar
ing lo expo* • the eheul for fear of exposing (heniselves. All
tills eoiiii's from tiu-iiiig, vviihuut inquiry, lo men who are
alike (li-sHluti'of honor, ehnrnrt«T. and skill, and whose only*
recoir.iiieiiit.iliou Is their ow n false and extravagant assartlonsv
in priiiie ol rht tiiselvee. If therefore, you wtmld avoid being
humbng;;ed. (like 00 man's word, no matter what Iris preteasioiia are. hut MA K K INQUIKY:—it wlHtoriyru i.clbing,
aud may Vare you many nv'iels : for. a* advirtlsing physicinns, ill nine eases out of ten are bogus, there b no ssfeky In
trusting any of (In iu. unles you know who and what (livy are
8*> Dh M. will H*n«l fher, by enclosing one stamp as above.

ftf
gw
&l
B(

a Pamphlet o- DI8KA8ES OF M t)MAN, end uo Private Dl4KcB Ln-mTiilIy.giving full infln)rn>ation, with the most un
doubted rclerence nnd Icsrliiioniiials, without which no adver
tising phyrirlatf, or int'dlclnc of tbis *rJud is dtscrvIngofAN Y
CONFI DK.NCK WHATKVF.H.
Orlersby mail promptly attended to. M*rite your address
plainly .and direct to Du. KIATT180N,asnhovv
lyS

CARRIAGE

CVRE FOR

PAINTING,

Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering. ’

PIN WORMS

lI.ES'l'Vcontin
ues to mee ( a 1 loiderei n t he
above I ine.l n a iniinne r that
A
DIS^COVCICY.
has given 4atlsraction to the
beHteinployere foi a period
he
Aocarhlc*
or
Pin
M’ornis,
tho removal of which ha.* ever
thatlndlcatetsom eexporlenre
baffled the >>kill 0! (ho most eminent physicians, nnd un
I n the hiisinnss -------- Orders
Iversally
e«tnhiderc«1
hy
ihem
ss
beyoliQ the reach *•( medicine,
' promi)t 1 vat tended t o ,on a p-- arc entlrvly expulled Irom the human
system by the use of
plicatloi a th itslin p .
Dr. E. G. Gould’s Pin Worm Syrup.
. Af n I tl K| rr «*( .
o ppnaii«. II araioii 's 11 lock,
.\ Ciirr vviirrntiteil I-* rvt'ry rnsr,
Hou&e* Sign and Carriage Fainting,
W A T K U V 1 L L K.
llrlief nfforded fii tvvetify-rovir lioiir*.
Mixed Point and Putty fo'* sate, find Itrueiien to tend.
onAININH, HI.AZING, i’Al’KK-llANGlNG, & .MABBLING
Tills .'*yrtip is purely a vegelablc preparation,nnd hariitlcsw
with the youngtst chlhl.
.
nooiiK,(9AKii iu.iAns .wn wi.mxim fka.mlk,
KprrInI nllorillon ptilil to carriage work, for which (heir esSVMl'TOM.k —In»en.«e Itehlnjf^ biting and distress In (he
(Hblixliinent haabeeii parllciiluily tilted tip.
I'l/CSUIMI A' DKljltllYlOND,
lower pint of the reeiom aiMl nliout the sent. (oHen it is taken
Wc are gruh-tiil frr pi st Inrors nnd hope by preserving a
AVK coiiimenre)| again in their new Shop In Mooi 'sLiiltdlng, for (he Piles, tHongrceable si-inatlon in (he eplgnstrln region or
union iH-fween ourselves and our business, to merit u con
Wa(«TvHL' with H new set uf the la-eat ami nmst ImproviMl lower part ofthe bowels.rest li'sness, wnkefuine*s, starting and
tlniiniicror the »Mni«i.
Mnrliiiiery, tor the man u lari me of Ihe ubovc iimiih d artielbs.srrc.nning in (he sle« p, fiiliiting, nml not unfn queiitly .<(pasnis
June l.'itti, 1801.
All kinds uf
or fits.
(’autiox—The genuine has the name, ^'Dr.K.G Gould’s
POORS, SASH, AFP PJJM)S,
J)IAI!K11E.\
&
DVSKNTKKY.
Pin UOrni 8y nip,” blown tn each bottle, hit portrait,and a
Of seasoneil liimhi.rnnd Kiln-drlcd,constantly on handaiul, fac-riurilc
of hts signature on the wrapper.
SnI-i at V cry low pilrcw,
HEIIVKY k M00BK,8ole I’BorRlETORs.
This work is nUu for sale at JAMK8 WOOD'S. Lewirton;
A CUIIE WAHH.ANTEM FOR .OOers.
ELIJAH M VMAN’.'*, Newport; ALBA AlUIOTH, Fkowhegaii.
Aildrcss GKO K GOODM IN k CO., 11 and 12 Marshall si ,
jcnKuiAti PUitinsii
jxuxe DRUMMOND.
Boston, Mas*., neiieriil Agents i«*r NewKoglaad.
Waterville, ()« t 25,1850.
16
Hohl hy I>rug(tis(< geneially.
lylS

T

M

The purcliHSD mnnHv n-fuii'Itd lo nil prrsori.
ili'fiui-lieil with 114 rr.ults.

'pllK Srockholderi In Hiu I'fopla's jUtik sea hereby notIfiol

CLEM'S

SUMMEn

MEDICAL
on.

CURE.

tbai their Annual Meeting will be beid at Iktlr Banking
^l'II'I.K swi*et synip, rontpnunded of rt*ots nnd b.irk.
B«k)oi*.oii Wanday.Oct. 7(h,al lO o'clock A.M..to alMH)«e
c oiitiilning
'
'
...
no drugs
or deleleiloiis
substances; mibl and
Directors far (lie com ng year and transact any other business
i sate in its otM-rnllons, agreeable to the taste, nml doe* not
(hat may legally eome belote (him.
J like ottier <nMrrheu piep-trstlons. roiistipute the Intwela tliereA Dividend will ha |Mhl on tliat day
I by endaiigeilng ihe system. nreessit.iling (ho linmeillafe u*e of
I'vr order of DDectors,

V

NOTICE.

«- A I»S I» « F I. I..

A VINO supplied himself while In Europe, ami sitire hi*

return, with a great variety of Surgical luttruments and
nApparatus.
Including

UHI.CII'H (iUrr.A PKIU’IIA KIM.IATK,
tisetl hy the Itei t Surgeons for Ihc treatment of fractures,
• enttiMrlirM; but gives hmiiitdlate relief, Invlgoiatvs nnd now
strengthens the l>ntlent nnd leaves th bowels In n healthy, will pay paitlvular attention to the
Waisrvllte 8ept.l7.180L
272.16’'/7C’A’ OF SVRCF.RY
natuisl rondition. Oim bottle ofthe Sumuiei Cure D suindeiit
to cure any ordinary rnies ; (wo or thn-e potions Udng geiior- n Its various branches. Hesidvnee and OIttcp on ('enter st.
‘ Pay what thou owest.”
niy suni«ieiit tocure ihomn*( violent attack ; nml four lo six
Watery 11 le. (hi U, |HQH.________
i 14
THE GREAT CURATIVE OF THE AGE I
J WIM. not rail thisa dun, but Ifi^rsons havingan
Itniiltsure unrratiled to cure otii* case orcuiillntiml cliruiilr
T It Y I 'I' !
wHIi me, wllioaltlc theSBiuv,]t will hclo me much, jrst at ('nlir«rnla IMarrliea
D
it
IJ
M
Al
O
N
D
&
W
E
R
1$.
at (hU lime.
"
•
*•
u*...*o»
wi
i»
(IKO. A I, MKKKII'IKI.I).
The rummer Cura i* ndnpled onll ngi>*, sexes ami ronT will eniirery cure, or greatly relieve, the follnwlng dl«(reitlHhns; none can be lniur«<l by iU proper iiia. For elill
ring complaints :—D>spciwln. Dropsy. I'iarrhtra, General
Counsellors at Law,
Uren and liiiaiits and ptrllciilnrly fl>r elilldrvH teething, It hns
Dehllity, NiTvourness, Ulcem, Hire, Dmnchlils, Jeiindke, Dye
GOODS.
NEW
A.M> .MITAIIIHK I’nil.lC,
iini'qitnl. The Fummri Cure has b*eu used In a great variety
eiitvry, Nrumlgla,Liver Complalut, Krysipvlas, and Ihe end
WATKIIVII.I.K, MK.
le.SK catalogue of Female DlrHcultlea, most of which originate
Kir.I HInrIi nrillft Nra.oll. of caar-for (hn e yaars, with a-tui»i*hiiig re*uHs ; never yet
^ having failed in elfeel n enre. 7'o Nortbein troops going
Onioenver C. K. Mathews’ Hook Store, lately eccupiril by ill a low slate of blood .
Get our now Psinphlrl, and read’lt.
I'AI’Kn II AStilXCS. (III. routh.aml’tn mnfhera alHi large fniiiillvM of rhildrvn, tha Dinmmoiidk Diumni(iiid,
ANI> I’AI’KII CL’III AINS, 8uiuit»er Cure t* truly InVAltiahla.
r.vEKXTT 11. DauMMURU.
*6
KoauNO V. Wrir.
JEWEXT 6o CORIFANY'
*,*
All
Bgaois
selling
(his
nielieine,
May
at
their
dlseretion
IKIOK.'. & S I A I IOAKIIV, reruiiil (he purrhojio u>on»y to person- ilisaa Dfled with Its ra
flio. 3(1 Kiiiiiiiacr bl rrrt, noelaii.
O U I N
T. G K A Y.
KANCY liOODS and A suli* The odotiel of any regiment of New Kngluml (roo|M
For dale hy all Driigglsta.
6inU
(illKAI
VAltlKlV UK all|,be fuinUhed utATls with una huttia aarh lor every mm•
Counsellor at Law,
, mUdoned officer In his Kimmand hy applying to the proprietors
WHEELER & WILSON’S
\ A.MIKH .MITIO.VH
)VATkl(Vll.l.K................................MAINR.
' or Ruy one of their xetieral Agents.
I'aics 50 els s bottle
<1(0., Atv
S JZ \\ l Tti O
IV| A C II I N K,
I H. C. (hNiiiwia A i‘o , Bosiun, Hen. Agent for New England
Onicn Ull ftlalii Hirerl,
iu*t recpiv««l and forinle j II. H IUy. rortUiid, and tl. F. UtAPauXT, Bangor, Hen
»41U : . - *
nearly eppoMle the Williams Ilouex,. lately occupied bv
at (IrcHt llurgitihs, by
' Agent* lor .Maine.
NRVV lMPIlOVF.MK.NTN,
4(KDbCKD PHICka.
...............
P.
I*. Clien'lier.
ller.
i 8obl In WatriTille hy B. I.MUl; In West WntervIHa by
O. X, GHiA*yli.Mosuv.'v.nndat KendaM's MlilsbyK 11. Kv.vns.
Uppuaifo Ihe l^•*( iHllco- ; tsAvr
The Wuiciu k WiuoR
NOTICE.
ftoldby ull Otuggivtsand country merchants generally.
&1 ANUFACTVRIlia C e M F X M T
dui'J
HOB'fUl H CO., Proprietor*. Hellusi Me
OW Is your lime to buy, (dieop. 111 kinds of lardk's’ Misses
iMVlnggaliied
ALLIheireuiU
Gents* Uoys’ anu Youths'
TIIK
at law, with infringing
A Wonderful Remedy,
wanufoctureia of Sewing
HOOTS AND SHOES,
)8 THAT
Macliine#, propoo# (lul (be
F O It A W u N II K It K U L A O K f
Including a few paire of Deuutiful AulURH Colored RuHon
publlj shall 'be benrfltWi'.
...........
THAYSn
U
MAR8TON
hoots. Forsaleat
0.8. NKWKl.L’8,
Irk’a Mil gar Dnaird JlflMs.
thereby,
and have oeeordoplMMiita the Post Oflio
The beat ftnilly Cathartic In
ingly reduced Ihe p.lcea ol
are sallltig (htlr •xtvii*lv« 8iock of
IMr Hewing Morhlnea.—
Ilia Horld,used twenty years
NOTICE TO THE AFFLICTED.
hy Hva millions of persons
FINE
READY MADE CLOTHING
After tbit dale (hey will W
MMtffi. IL €. IVfOU.Si:, niVSiCIAN,
annually—always give# sulUmid at rotes that will pay a
At t*ric« that Urf; coiii|ielilioii !
fMcii'iu—contains
nothing
Inftilr
profll on Uie coei •!
Hespertfully Inftiruis the public and rs|i«clally the l-adles
W
manufacture, capital inveeof VV'aiervlHe and vicinity, (hat she has taken (he Kooiiii
ted,
and
espcoie of makfag
formerlyorrupled by (he late Mrs.IIAIlltlft, on MaluFtrtet,
Tbay b^vajusl rrcalvada Nawlnvoftca of
oalee; sneb prieee a» wlU
oppoait*. (he head of^...................
. where
i
Appluloii Hireet,
she hae perman
euabie
(beiu
to make Aral
THIN UOOHK,
ently lot ated for the prsi'lire of her profession Though she
elass marhlDes,aod,ae heremay falltOMerurrtbe high place of her pretleressortii the eoleeiu
ADAPTED T(i
tofor«> guaraotoe Ikem la
of
her
patrons.
she
pledger
hex
best
endravois
to
deserve
(heir
HOT WKATIIER!
auiHTlur l6 any IMIU betoro iIih conlltUiir* end fwvors. HihwImI ariruilaii given tn (hincer*, every particular.
publle.
.
. . i** » #
u i ^
«i.
TumorsandHi»ea»eso| the Blood Patlentsalteuded at llieir
26 MKADBH k PIIILLIPH, Agents, for W'alervlH«,Me.
And will tvll ihasB *1 asleoUhloxly Cow FvIcvs
(CT^Cash.
llerrL'h’a Kid Htrriigth- residences, In nr out of Town, when desired.
rnliig I’lasirra.
U 9 m $ m h t r /
FeveralvrarsBueceeafulpracilce gives her conAdeuee Ibai
REMOVAL
Q^Tlieit Qoode have U(s|y boeu purchaetd for Cash, al core In five hours, palm and weakiievs of (ho bteasi, aide ami ibe ran lx- of service (u the aAHctud generally.
UaUrville.Feb 17,180.
34
(Ite botloiu of (tie market, and they are wHttng
beck, and Hlieumallc coiiipUiiila In enually shorr p^^rlods of
lo give ibtlr customers lbs beneflt of it.
lime. Hproail on beaulllul ahllc lamb skin, tbeir use sul^ls
EW EECRUIT8
Che wearer to uotucoaveiileiire, and each one will wear iroiit
oue seek to tbiee mouths, .Price 18 8 4 reitls.
FAIL NUT
Herrick’s 8ugar t'oatrd Pills and Kid PU»ters are sold by
UST AKRIVKD,To look over (bis strek before puicbsalag, and satls^ your
selves that (he place to buy Clothing of all kluds at UDI f;8T Druggists and Mtrriiauia in ail |iarts of Ihe UuBed ftiatei
t^oada* aud 8oulIt America, and may be obtained bv lliug
price#, It unqueslivnabl V at
TUAYKH k MAKfiTON'S forlheni by their Dili names.
‘ WatervlUe, July.lMll.
FUOM THE SOUTH,
Dr. Lt U HF-UitlCK k UO., Albany, New York,
The subscriber baa removed his
ftuld in Malcrvllle. by H'n. kl. Miiroln, andA Fr>e ; Wins
A LARGE STOCK OF
^ low, N D. Ayer ; N Vavsalboro', htMckutle smlM'lug, and N
l.'hair au4 Selteo ftlnnnftirinrlac
BUT
(1. Abbot; and hv DruggUts and .siercnaiHs every where.
U u el « • ••*
>
IIAI'a, CAPS. A TltVNK#,
1>2U
E HhA8llFlKI.D,Travelh.g Agent.
fW>m West Waterville to Hart land, and token Mr. J. W. MOOM
Froin tbe Old Day Stale, '«s Partner. The busluess wUl be carried ou boraaftsr nndtr
laikably Ww priees by
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS!
6
J. BKAYV k DR0S._
(he Ariu of
11. A. BACIIELDER A CO#
CHAEixa UorruAWN. M-D. F. 11. 8., Profrssorof diseasesof
A New Hecruil of
QROCKEY ANDJARIETY STORE.
(hegenl'al ergsns It the Tbkmost Mxiucal Instituts, has at
Allorders will be promptly ttlcmled tc. He respeetfuH/
a large espouse lo Ihe linnliule publDbed a work on (he (leatsolicits the patrousge ol bis Icriuer eustomers, for (be Nee
Now Slura aiKl New Good*.
meiit of ail private diseases of the male and female geiilta
Firm.
ItKNKY A. DAOUkLDW.
HOOT8
AND
SHOES
organs, also a (realise on (be result of OnaiiUni, klasturbatlon.
ilarlland, November, IftOO.
or
TAOlOUi
lIRM
AKO
UOALtTT,
Bcxusl Debility, Involuntary Nocluinal Knilsilons. PitermalUGGjiisT LEWIS
torrbae, ko , causing Impoteney and..............................k;
Mental and Pkyslcu
■
Which I offer to (be publle at reduced prices —|(ba( being tbe
DISSOLUTION.
order of (be diy,
OULU lukMW the pobUe that they have IkbilUy.
|.^N0W all men, by (boM presents, (bat tbeportaeisblp tifoLaiilM being doubled with painful or entirely supprcaoed
lakvw Ibe store receatty occupied by meustrusllon would leaiii something by sending fur a book
" Quiet Sales and Small Projits *’
i\ ting under (be Danieand etyla of II. A. bACIHUsUKH A
Nr ft. Frye under Ibe ' Kaslern Mall efftce,’ Kiicbue two red stamps to [My (he poaiage.
00 .Is Ibis day dissolved by muiuol conoeiU. The aftilfi wf
will be (be uiolto fur (be present, os raib Is bard to get a
where they oAsr a nev oud well owleeted slock of
tbe Ute fMirtoersblp, ore to be clDs*(i by JaMIB W.HOOE.
Direct to Dr. llorrUAWa, Treuont Medical Institute, Boeton, harder to keep. Buy what you need, and trust luck fort
iiartland, July^Mth, Ibftl.
_
Moss.
_
_______
______
rest —■■.gy^We atlUeontlnue to uiauafaclure
11.1’KUCIVAI., risaitrt
H
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Goods, Provisions, Oun/tetionsry
Fancy ArtieUs. i/e., ^e.

hTIUU-__ __
»•

USE THE

Itr.TunNiNo— Passenger Train from Portland will arrive
atb.P. M.,nndrrom llangor at 7, P. M.
April 17,1801.
KBUHN NOTH? ,?upt.

{

•ive.
wkisk (k,y oaM- .4 ,ri.M (1.1 cMUt tUI t« ,im Htli«.ria
ry. If pioniplnhii, Artery and ftslr dealing vlli wlo popular
The aulboriiiethere are conalanily in receipt
favor, they plsdw ihvir beet eadvavors to deserve, what they
of letter* frutu wealthy and diftinguiihed men
hope lo get, a (Mr shore off puUls
y
' palrouege.
toot- I. LEWIS
roaiTUAw UHwivs
in the Suuih, who ai.ure them that a* aooii a*
Waterville, July ftft.lftftl.
the United tdlale* troop* appear in autficienl
TO BE LET.
H.
force to give them adequate ptoieciion, they
O 0 half of the house owned hy Mrs. M. A
will break ground and liae in *uppori of ibe
Ilov, oa Urn fttioei.
4
Apply- to J. hYK.
Uuiun. At pre«enl they have no arm*, oo
private iulercourte wilb eaob other, no iiucleu*.
Daoa Edge Tool Comptny*
Tbe reign of terror i* tupjreiur, and they are
frill ftiockholdere of (he above nanied Incorporation are
1
ber^y
netWid
that their Annual Meoilng, fer the choice
Stny Stoen.
afraid even of a*fa*i Inal ion. Thi* I* Ihe tenor
of oflkere for the ensuing yeor, and fbr (be irsnsacttoo of eurh
AKlur
wp,ealiajr,by
(be
lubecrlbM.esi
the
Ikih
lMl.,a
f
(he
lubscrlbM,
other
bueinoH
oa
may
Mgally ran heftirw tboui M their ewau.
of iiumerou* letter* from Louiiiana, Mi«*i«*ip
pair of red
-____
-- TWti.YJUIi-OLD
/KAIi-OLD UTKhWft-oaeof whleb
—hoe
—w al
«...
« ...w
vw..*.*.*
•• ^ the oAee of Ihe CoiiipaB> at
oseedog,
nil!
be l^dfu
pi, Tezaf, North Carolina, A'abama and Geor* a UsiA kuurh on hU Jew Th* ownar Is roquMSwd It piofw . MeM Walervlile, ou Ike tscmk Wednesday ef Oclober next,
J aSe'ckibk F. M.
gia. The iriateiiali lor a decided reaction are property, pair chosfeo, and toko the* away.

T

ll

AintAn;4;i<..'^iKA7 i8<ki.
N and after Monday, April Ihih 1801 .Trains wIlll eavf

“ K N 0 W h T 0 N 8 PATENT '
a new and cheap I'orrliig Pump, very desirable for Deep
Wells
<:OI»AL YAK NISH.
Flieetlfon, F.Inc and Tin work made to ordsrin thct>est
, luaiier. J.\.M K8 1*. BLUNT.
alterative, tut tlie sick have priTATIH,\ F.Mil.fhll COATII IIOHV
E. G. COFFIN.
A'VII.MmII, the ijuallty of which Is .^ar superior to any
!»re: so rutiii''eoiistyrheate(i l»>
^Katervllic. Jane 5.18CD.
48
the worthless |>rc|inri<tioi s of other Aiiiericaii VuriiDh otlerrd.
FarsapHrlilH abroad, that tliejr
l*rlre ^3 prr gallon.
are tlts}:nsle4| evrii with the
8^.^)0,000,000
!!
Also on hand, a Urge stock of I’KI.MK CO.^fll AND FUBname Vet t|»e drui; cannot be
idsinnl fur ibr iui|H>.itions from NITUIIK VAIINIHIIKH, In all their wurWtes, for sale by the
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
which they have sutTx-re'l. .Most inat*ufurlurrr ■ in quantities to suit, at whnte.-ale prices
WM (' MUNNK.MAN, Jk.
of the so railed .^aisHparillas In
U'J
M
ilk
8ruf.ET,
B
oston
.
I
XTOTWITHSTANDING all till), IIILK At RAVAIJR believe
market eootMln llttleoi th« vir
' it “ Iheir post of-hity Is II private sUnutloii.”
tue* of harsnpHrllln or an> thing
I*. S.—All orders received shall have Ihe t'vst attention and
I
Accordimtly llx-y have fitteit up (heir shop anew nnd are
else. They are mere slop-*) io»'rl «uJ •orlhle-'r, while a con* dispatch.
_____
0ml I
___ I ri'Bity to attend to nil orders In the pnliK^iiic line.
rt*ntrnt*st’extmri of the active vaibty of ^arsapaH-la, com

tiuunded with l>«»rk, FlllltoKle .
Itc, U. as
sr wilt
W. a fmwrfftil nW*ratl»e at»A an effeeltia renietly
rtueh Is
Ayer's rstiart »t .'tnrMparllla, as its truly wooile.'ful cures if
Ihe itrcAl VMrIcly of roinidn lots which require an alteretiva
modlehie have slfondanliy shown. Do not therefore ilLcanl
(his iiirnlunhlr iiiediclne ia>*-nuse )Oii have U*on luHK)*rd upon
l)V sonielhlnit prctenilln'i to l>e ^atsuparlila, white It was not.
When YOU have used A)er'a. then, an J not till then, will you
know the virtues of Hatsaparltla. For mlnote parllcutars of
Ihe ill-ea rs It cures we n'fer >ou to Acer's Aiiierlean Aluianae,
which the Mgeiits furnish Kratls to all who call fur it.
A vr.K'aOATiiASTiC PiiLS, for the cute of i’ostivetirss. Jaundice,Tivspepsia. Indivesilnii, DtisiOery, Foul Ftomai hj Kry ilpeU*,
Headache, litas, Ithsiintatlsin, Heartburn niUlnC; fiom disor
ileieil stomach. Pain or mothid inacilon ofthe llowri.s l.o-s ol
A pprtite, Flatubney, l.lvei t’ompt.ilnt, Dropsv. Woiios, (lout,
NeiisaUle. as a IBntier PHI. ami lor Purifying the lliotKl.
Ttigy ara *U||ar mated so that Ihe most sensitive ran lake
them |^leasallMy, and they are H e larst aperient )« the woDJ
lor all I hr puriioses i>f a fnintty phy »ir. Prhe 25 rts a box./
Iki not be put ofT l*> unprinnplrd dialers with other prepnr.tllons wlib'h they make mon* |>roflt on. Demand Ayer s.and
take no others Ilir sick want 'he l*esi aid, and should have p.
Prepared hv Dll J. 0. .\YKU k ('D., I.owel). Maa#.
Fursilebv Wn Drsa. t II. how, Wat'rvllie; K. II. Krsns.
Kendall's Mills ; K. F. Pott«r, Augusta; Wm. W. .M< tUrtney ,
West Waterville; Ahhott A I’o.. .Vo Vasaalboro'; Presroil
A Nichols, Vasfalbuio’; and by all Druggists and .4fVri:hant
every whrrr.

,
!
1
I

for Portland at 10. 16, A. M. for Bangor, n*
O>TatcrTHIe
0.30 A. M. and 6. p M. Freight 'Train for Portland, at 0 A Aj •

New England Carpet Company,

I

A ni,

DENTIST

B

on. CLOTH CAItPF/iS!
I *1J.WUU
rtr\A IlOl.m for sale at manufacturers’prices, at wliolcretail, i»y the

; di.>u.gier lU IMulle bridge, Mo., show Ibiil the

tor.) at 8'i a v^xr»iwACKWooi>‘8 Maoazisr.—The Seplomber number
has the folk'Wing talHe of contenls
Jjcolhii.d and hrr

:
,
;
!

I* i IV Kii

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.

fnrmers, niecliunics lUid '

miinufiiclurers.

I’lir.nn Hiownlow of Knoxville, Tunn., in
POST OFFH'Iv MITirH-WATKIlVIl.I.K.
DKPAKTUllK OF MAli.f*.
Ids UV/i'y of llir 7lli, snys lliougli obliged to
Wrstfin Mail Irntrs daily at 10.(^ A.M. Closc.< at 0 ih A M. give news liereulter insirnd ol npiiiinns, bis
U45
10 «t
Augusta. *'
'*
4 20 r.M l>nni'iples lire uneliHnged, Hiid be liulils seces
r, obf M.
Kawtern
“ “
4 4r. ‘
fibO "
Pkowlngan**
“
sion to be iis.greHl a heresy ns ever,
ills po
4.64 “
B.bb “
NorriUgtfwtck, fcc.
sition is u forced iienirHiily.
ItrlfK't Mall Wavfi
8.45 A.M. ,
Monday Wednesday and Friday at 8.00 A.m
Ml A iK IX
Aa« mm__I
ft*. *?7 A
w a8 p M.
Offlee
Hours—Irom
A. A4
M Ito
i
l'’iittli<T developineiitg Of the recent railroHil
FACT. FTTN. ATKV TAIXCY.

kiiiil mill j<tyir of
I,..Mines’ Missr.s’ CKNTS’ liOVS niid VdlllllS'
HOOTS, SllOKS, Sl.ll’I’lMiS iiiid OAlTKIiS,
all f>f wlilvli willhf'Pold lowrr then rnn he ptirrhnf»pil pI.ib'
whftp on (hr Kfnn«ii«>r. I'lt'rl'ruliir (ittontion pniil (o Mnnu
fart tiring of (.imHki nixtoin work- I’oiniinfr of nil kimlr Ur ru> in
tlip b««t hlih: ot Hhorl iio'.ifo.
(5.
NKt' KIJ...
O|'|io>ll4> tln' I'oft Onirp.
'
Wftfprvlllp ,'!p.

fA lUnivrr Si., (opp. AnirrlpAi lloiine.) lloMlon.

A.

/ tONTtNUK? liiiixci'iilc all orilor,. for (hoi On need of dental
V/ »'f‘rvif»'s.
OppiCK—FlrKtdoor south of ItnilrfaU HritlKr,Molii3trrct,
KHNI>AiJ,\S MThhS, MK
N. II--Ti'pHi Vx(r«rlrii wKIjout |inin liy a now prortry^^o
hfmnnlpIngllipgnnm.whlcliIrtftiHrely UifTnriMitfioni freo/.lng’
nnU fiiii he iistOl innIlfTi««os wlrli p erfevt safety

Ct'inprirsliig tiltiiOMt rvi-ry

at its own expense, one regiment of cavalry,
T K it >1 8.
CARPETS, AT LOW PRICES I
and one of inlaritry, in i'MBifie,'and it lias been
ji.no
If pnid in Rdvnncc, or witliln one montli,
4 OAA ROI.I.n KIDDKKMINSTKR CAIU*r,T8—eomprUIng
decided
ibiit
llie
bortes,
and
all
articles
apfier1
A
I/*
F
thn giitir* I’tfK'k of a |>opiilar uKiiiufncturcr—fwr 0.'>
i.7r)
pnitl witliln aiz rnontlis, • rents p«r yard,- three quarters value.
2.00 : liiining tn the outfit, iliall be pureliased in
within tiie ypnr.
New England Carpet Company.
, _
.
„ ,
. ,
.1 Maine. This will bring a large ainoiinl of
Tft Ha rinvor 8i., (op|i. % iiiorir an lion so,) tlD8TO\.
rr?" Most k ins of Cinuitry Produce token in piiy
. r
, • .
”
l.
.
,
•
meiit
Goveriimeiil funds ino our
S a e, to be dis0:7^ No pnper fliscoiitl,)MH’<] tifiill All arroarsnos are
paid except at ttic (ffuion of the piihlishcrB.

i>it.

SURGEON

Boots, Shoes &
Rubbers. .

Vew England Carpet Company,

DAN I. K. WING.

Kendalls Mills Adv’nits.

(plIK publirribnr. ttmnkfiil tn
1 (h«citi*oii8 of W'ltiTvHlc,
nml TiolniljJor -thfir Hbf-nil
► liftre of iiftirotiajiF, \von,il rt's
]ti>(‘iriil!y cnll ihvir nttciititm
(olim iicw and w*)! ffiflfi-ti-d
ftlock f

CAEPETS.

AVlNfl cotitrnrt< «Uor 2000 Kolia of CiOMle/a crlehrati-d

i He canfioi mount a boroe, be can ecarccly rride ■

Kl'II. MAXIIAM.

J80J.

,

rcnily, ninl a rpnl mfljniity of the pco|)lqf of ihe
• SoDih lire flighinj! for Ibe return of the'liHppy
2ln ,5nlifj3cubtut Jainili) JTcu'ajsapcr, duya of llio rn|)ul)lic.
. Is ptibllslioil every Tlmrsdny. by
I
(ji'tieral Scott canI never more take ike field.

THE EASTEKN MAIL,

ylf Frye't IhiUdxny, Main Siteet,

26,

ma IIAYU. 1 «„<.»,18«t.

U

t. W.UB«»UCK,TiUM#»k».

PRESERVE YOUR FRUIT I
AND to do It as It should bo done, buy A. fttooo k Co*e
heunw Tor Gtaoe FuaagKviao JakSi
(be best in the market, which may be fouml at ttm Hardware
fttoiwof
8
BLUNT k COFFIN.

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.
We have uowon band a apleudldstoek of

Cloth* and Ready Made Clothing,
'vOMPKlftlNG all (be variwtles adapted to tbe diftereut weaeoas

the taste and moausof all rlosaee of puicluuurs.
( Ourandprices
have recently been M AHKkD I)Ol> N. In confor
,1

Those Citlf Boots, to order,
that have gained M wide a reputation for their ncatoms vad
dursbilityHepairlng Pune vsKh neatness and Dlspalrh.
»
B.T.MAXWKLt.
^OTU'KlsIlsxxaijQtvgH, (bat thi oubserlbara bavi beau
ppoiol
___
duly ai^ololtd
Kxeculori of tbe lost will _and Uotaiuent
of
NATilANJKL UILMaN. lot*of WaWrvUle, 'fB'tbe't^ouoTy of
Kvonebwc, doeeased, tepDrie, and bav# underuketi that (rust by
fivin.;kon4aslbaUw dimta: Allp#t»on«,tb#itf(u«.kav|iiMde
mands afolnst tbe eatate of said d«c«aiMNlare desired tovablbil
(b« com# for settlraKOtt: and ail fndebtadu sold eetele are
reamMted to ntoke ItntuadkvU uayvsnl to
(-I** *1 IfjlANN* R. OILUAN
10
OUAHLItat B. GILMAN.

Paper Hangings!
For Sale.
IHI
L.a.TUAYKR.
LOAN WANTXD.

URIi.um.b* Mtoc.upM bjr Uud. W. S. 8. M*e<,w rn«
ttre«t Apply to

T

• Rnn -*■>'>'1 tiuB«U.l.ly Hr . Ura of yo«n, oa lOaS
^ouv/,^1
J,
.y, rilUfo. llira«b«*,lbo
JCosteru MalloAc*.
March 14,1841.
«

18(>1

lY iMvyiug such vaiora for BOOTS It 8JI0K8. when you con
ir
^ buy Man'* UUOb CuMow Mad* tkxsbW 8*)« <Mlf Bowlis warneiW.for »8.00,at
c ft. NKU'KLL’8,
c|>pasit« (be Ifoal OAm- |

—

Al

Just look at Uus I

KN’8 Calf Bn)i(aii« end Oxford Ties stUiug for 87 eta., at
0*8. NIWKLL*fl,
opposlfo (be Fust Ofocfo

|J<

anno roll* room rAFKK.N,. r.tl«IU, boaih*
«WUUi;„h, »IHd, .Mjr low .«
O. T. ORAT'S.
__________ _______ __ __
opyoabe (be PastOaa*

BOOM TO RKNT.
mity to Ibe time#, and we oAv* strvog Induceoteuts to all who
Lsh to seoum a nlee suit for Uttlo uoucjr
S/yls Leavers for
rpIlK subscriberf have a Kootn tn tbe bulIdJnf they oceupy,
. PBAVy k tfkOB.
\Val«rvll^Aug.7,1861.
I near ike UpMr De^t, suitable for a ftboenmker or Tolbi; Just rtfcelvod and ^or s^i by
v^b jbty would ^ (lad (0 rent.
ft BUCK k PLATT
i PB4TT asaoB._

Doa't be HambuKged any Longer I

N>1

1861

Cheaper than Ever I
adies*

L

Nk« SUk |0I« Congraw BuMi rw on# Doibv, al
O.I.MlWILL’i*

tbofaatfMkr
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